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A Famous Tower.
(By L. C. Lowe.)

Three hours from. Jaffa wée came- ta sight
of the majestic tower of Ramieh, rkIing 150
feet' above the surrounding plain. It Is
built of white limestone, and is o! Christian
archtecture. It la a tower that lias a his-
tory, and,woùld do honor ta any city. Judg-
lng from its architecture, it must have been'
hauit during the Crusades, and very early
ln that wonderful mavement. -It must have-
been deslgned for military purpases, as It
la a magaificent, watch-tawer, laaklng oit
over the wide plain of Sh 1aron. Rt ls sur-
rouinded by olive orchards, which are as aid
88 itseif, but flot as handsome. They are,

of thc sbips of rnany nations, In the fore-
ground staod Lydda-made famous by Pet-
er'3 miracle and thc lame man 'ta whom
such blcssing came7--a snug littie old-warfd
haiet, wbich would looki very qucer ta
Western cyce.

Wc tricd ta Imagine what woulid be aur
feeling were we burled framn this heiglit ta-
Uic graund, as were the forty martyrs dur-
fng the Crusades.

]Jescending £rom this 'Tcwer of the For-
ty Martyrs,' aur attention was attracted by
hoarse, piteouscries and groans, ta a group
of lepers, clad la faded, raggcd garments,
eyelids garne,. hands gane, some parts of Uic
body decayed or decaying, thc long matted
bair hanging loase about their dis-
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howeirer, mare useful, for they produce.fruit
éven la their oid age.

To the right of the tawcr are the-magni-
ficent ruina of, a masque, built la hanor o!
Saladin, the Moslem liera of the thîrd Cru-
sade. He. was the beau idéal of Moslcmn
eb!va]ry, aad is anc 0f the most lnteresting
characters of hlstory ta ail who admire
courage and magnanimity. This great Mo-
hammedan temple must bave been thc glory
of that people, ,for even Ii Its- utter
ruin cverything about it bespeaks is an-
dlent 'ealth and. grandeur. Saladin, ice
mlghty man of valor, found his superio.r ln
Richard the Lion-Hcarted,. who defcated
hlm ln a *great battie near the sea, and gave
ta the Christian forces controi of Uic, coast
from Jaffa ta Tyre.

W Çe began the ascent as soon as the guard
Permitted. -What giorieus -things -we saw,
and board, and thouglit of,! There ta the
left the dancing, dark.ibiue waters o! thc
Medîterrancan, dotted witli tbe white sals

figured baggard faces. Oh, what a terrible
sigit' of suff.ering! But such sights, and
stili mare drendful ones, were very fre-
quent. .There ta the fron t and seemingly
not far Off, are.the beautiful purpie moun-
tains of Judea and Samaria, the perfect and.
cloudiess day, the glorious azure sky, the
balmy atmosphere, ail round and about
Ramleh, stand out a gioriaus picture, a feist
ta be remembered forever.

rirom the top of this tawer, built by Chris-
tians wbo gave their livcs for the cause of
Christ, we heard the muezzin caîl the faith-
fui Moslem ta prayer. Five times-a day,
between six a.m.,. and 6 p.m., lie prays with
bis face towards Mecca, begInning evcry
prayer with 'God is one God, the onfly truè,
God, and Mobammed is bis propheL'

It seembd -strange to sec so many.peapie,
especially littie*children, who look exactly
lke' aur chidren, but who cauld not under-
stand a word.spokcn by us, who know wliat
money Is, and are as cager ta catch It as

some athier peaple nearer home.-'-Epworth
*Hlerald.'

A4 ChiId's Rebuke.
«Do yju ever pray?' asked a tiny b.it oa

girl af an avowe1 infidel anc day as she
had strayed Into bis Office fromn an adja-
cent room ôn' the same floor.

'11P was a Dretty, briglit child, and the
Young lawyer had beeni pleased ,with hier
fair face and winning ways, and had often,
by means a! candies and other smali gifts,'
encourage& hier ta came ; and at this time,
althougli the office was crowded. with
c lients, e had called lier ta his aide an:d
given lier a seat upon 'his kace, where she
had remained unusually quiet, until.a pause
,la the conversation had given hier oppor-
tunity for the question whlch seemed up-
permost ln ber mind.

'Say, do you ?' she persisted, as lie hesi-
ts.ted, visîMlyembarrassed. Aithougli ho
wvas noW an open folower of infidel doctrine
lie had la his bayliaod a Christian home,
and àamchow, hie could scarcely have ex-
plained why, lie was ashamed ta meet the
hancs t blue cyes 0fthat flve-year-old chuld,
and frankly acknowledge that hie did. not
pray.

'Do you V. lic lnquired at last; desperate-
ly; hoping thurs ta change the, ta him, very
obnosious subjeet; for there was an unmls-
takabie smile'slowlag upon the faces. 0f, his
.-Isitors-at; his evident.unwýiliingness ta an-
swer. -

-'Oh, yes,. of course! she answcred prompt-
ly, not; la the least disturbcd by the ques--
.tion, '«once every nlght tind morning, bie-
sides lots. o! other ties. But, say, do
you ? .You know-you did nat tell mc.'

'Dida't I?'-the color actually crimsoa-
ing his forehead. «'Weli, I1 think I miglit
Pay, l'Gad bless my littlbê child !"Do Yau
thinli that would -do? V

l Ycs, sir,' naively,' 'but I think you wouid,
much botter pray for. yourself.

' 1 could have staod up and faced and
answcred the most scathing rebuke ever
levelled at infidclity la public,' hie said, ln
repe ating- the story afterwards ta a com--
pany of friends in my hearing.. 'l could
bave lauglied la the face of Uic most emin-
ent divine who dared ta u 'rge upon me the
duty of prayer.; but that' child's question
completely' nonplussed nie. I belicve in
al' tl-, de! cats I ever experleaced, I neyer
felt so unspeakably little as I did'that day.'
-Christian Standard.'

*About Two Churches,
The foibowing stor> cames from Watcrloo,

la.:-The members o! the Prcsbyterian
church decided ta erect a new place of war-
~hlp. Stone was scarce ; la fact, there
w'ere fia quarries and no rock suitable for
building purposes nigli at bhand. At lust
hoir attention was cailed ta what was ap-
'arently a large boulder which stood"in the
middle of a plain about ciglit miles fromn
lie town. The huge mass. of rock was
ike an Island la the midst of a vast sea.
&bout elght fect of It projected above
round." The work of excavating this gigan-
ie boulder was at once begun. When ex-
osed to view it was *fiuid ta b. M %W~a
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b ,lgh, 30 feet long and 20 feet wide. On.

this znonolitb tb.p workmen begantheir lab-

ors wltli drill, hamnmer unad dynamite, and

the enormnous rock was converted .Into build-

ing stone. .The picsvere counbyed, to

the-towa, and before long a wonderfal. met .a-

merphosis was apparent, and thcn this giant

bonîder, af ter resting undisturbed for count-

lcss years and buried by the deposits of

ages, was transforined inito a beautifill

* cburci-.. In its rougli state this great rock

is est.muted to have weighed more than 2,-

500 tons.
To build a church with muteriiil tuken

firm one boulder is certainly surprising,

but net se mucli as ta btaUd and comploe

a large woeden chuifch from, the timber of

a single trae, ne lumber from any othcr

source- bcing used, the building being the

largest edifice lu the country. This build-

ing is sltuated la Sauta Rosa, Cul., and was_

e rected for thec memnbers of the baptist com-

munion lu that place.' The t1inber was

taken from a rcdwood tree that grew lu

tbe neigbborbeod.o The interior of the

cburcli was paneled und was fln1shed witii

wood, not a purticle cf. plaster or other

Elmilar materlul Poing used,.' The ,floors,

seatings, pulpit, roof and roofing were ail

formed fromn muterial tukzen from, the sanie

tree, and aftcr the building vas finished lu

every purticular, stuif enoiigh. was taken.

fromr it to manufacture 60,000 shingles, be-

sides a large quantity of scantiings, joists

and other dimension stuff.-Americafl pu-

I-lE, MESN GE.R.-

A Prince Of Scientists

TI-IF BRILLIANT INVENTIONS AND

NOTABLE CAREEDR 0F SIR WIL-

LIAM TIIOMPSON, (LORD

KE LVIN.)>

(Ram's ERor.')

Whcn the blstory of this weudei'ful cen-

tury of science coipos te be *written, there

arc few names that çwi1I glow with greuter

lustre upon its pages, than that of Lo rd

Kelvin, 1. c., Sir William Thempson. Itý

is sufe te say that postenlty will runk hlm

alongside of Galile, Newtoa and Pascail.

Hie is a modern example ef that rarIty-

a genlus. Lord Kelvin is n&t only the

greutest .pbysicist of this generation, but

aise tbe leading electrical engineer and oe

of. tbe mest celebmated laventors of the

werld.'
Ris first great work was te design a cable

lu which there was ne retardution ef elc-

trlcity, thus euubling Cyrus W. Field ta

realize bis great ambition of joiulng the

continents. Hie invented Uic Instrument

for eceivýing tbe messages threugh tbo At-

lantic cabiai and did more than any other

electriclun towurd lts perfect workcing. Hie

aise lnvented the recorder used on ail sub-

marine cables for receiving.and wmitlng the

messages. , He ifrst used piano wîme for

'flylng soundiugs' lu the deep sou, reudèred

au Important service to navigation la niak-

lng the udjustable compass wbich bears bis

name, and pemfected Instruments for accu-

rate meusuremeuts ef electric currents. Dur-. -

lng the, long years of bis active life, ho lias

made scores of vuluable discoveorles la bout,

gases, xnagnetism, hydrestaties. and -mathe-.

maties. lie bas written a number of clas s

boolks and'scientifie werksvcery.Ï abstruse1

and profouud.
Lord Kelvin wus boru lu Belfast, Ia 1824.

Iu early youth the lad evealed tic qualitles

thut werc inter te make Èlm* world-fuaous.

As a ýboy bea was prececicus. At the age of

SIR WILLI.ià% THOMPSON (LORD 'KELVIN.)

Hc thinkswith an electrical rapidity. He

does not appear ta weigh and reason, like

niost men, but ta reach his resuit by pure

intuition. Sec hlmn engrcssed iu thé sub-

ject of hisdiscourse; and utterly forgetful of

him self, or wlld with rupture over the resuIt

of an .experiment, and yen will say this man

was created for science, that he ls a pro-

phet or seer with a divine mission. to- reveal

the physicul laws. He seems to Imbibe
knowledge with the air he breathes or wlh

the pores of bis sicin. He is giftcd wlthl
a very keen perception.

'Few thiugs escape bis notice, aithougif

he muy net sen to observe-thema. His

memory is uncomnily retentive, bis, rea-

soning facuity Is mflC3t clear and precise,

and bis imagination strong and fecun.

These rare endowmfents are ail . stlmiiluted

by a* per-ferN-id zcal-a vehement enthusi-

asmi for the Dursuit of science.'
In churucter, Lord Kelvin ls medest, kInd,

geocrouis, and lovlflg. In nianner, nie
many of the greatest men, -he is as simple

and unaffecteid as a cbild., In later life, ho

bas.had littie Uirne to indulge bis llking for

outdoor sports, but là summer he usuully
take a lng ruise lu hlsYachit, the,'Lalla:

Rookh.' It willbe remembared, Lord Kel-

vin recentlY came toAnierica, and mude the

scienltiie convention at Toronto notable by
bis presence.
.lie bas a great capacity for work, often

1carrying on bis researcb luto tbe emull

hours cf the mornillg. Somet! mes wbule

elcycu be entered the Royal Coliege ,wbere
bis father was -professer, of mathemuties.
Hie ustoaisbed the, eider scliolurs lu bis

futher's 1cla .ss, by bis preternatural qulck-.
ness in soiving abstruse muthematlcal preb-

lenîs.1 -Later, . lcýw.ent te Cambridge, and'

while a. stuidont.there publslied numorous-

erigiual papers .o 1n phsclsubjeets-bouet,
gases, electridity,et-c.. lie was net, how-.
e-ver, the,'pale stiffdent bout ouly, onl bis

beoks. lie -was a lover'of eutdeor. s'ports.
lie won a scuiling prise, and wus oee ef Uic

winuing crew in a bout race betwecu Cami-
bridge ad. Oxford. lie graduutcd lu 1845,

and afLer being 'for a tirne a studout at

Requauit, in Paris, he bocame Pr ofesser of
Natural Phllosophy ut Gilasgow, lu: 1846.,

lere he lias reine.alned, lu spIte of most

tempting off crs to go. elsewhere. lic bas

honoréd the univcrsity by bis presence. In:

1896, the most distinguisbod scientists froni

aIl parts of thé globe gathered ,at Glasgow
te celebrate the golden annivorsary'0f Lord

Kelvîîî's career as a professer, philosopher,
author; and inventer.

Lord Kclvia's mmnd Is a marvel of brul-
liaacy. One whe knows bum well, says

engaged In bis laboratory, some theoretical

sublect wil burst like. a; wb.irlwind upon

bis mmnd, take entiro possessidu of hlm, and

bold hlm spell-bound in its grasp _for seve-
rai days.

-Lord kelvin ls an earuest' Cllistian, full

of faitb' and -gond works.: >Ho triestoeulve,
"out tho pnipleS -Of dihrlitIO lu veY

day duties rather tbun te engage lu polemie,
discussion regarding them.-

Ris. beautiful homne ls' situatcd' noar the

universîty, aiidý as mlgbt be expected, is pro-

vided with the Iatest electricaland:,other
discoveries, and Inventions. >It is lioateEL

witb 'electrlcîi; bas long9-distance talc-

phones se ho cas talk at once with any oe

lu England; and is respiendeut wtth vari-

ous Ingenious devices Including astrenemi-

cal time,« for anuihiating timle and muking
earth a sclentific paradise.

What Brings Peace.
.A doctor who was vlsltlng a Christian

patient bad biniself long. been anxious te

feel tbat lie was at pence witb God. The

Spirit bail couvinced hlm of bis sin and

need, and be louged to possess thut pouce

.wbil the world cannt give. On this oc-

casion, addressing biniseîf to the sick one,
ho sald:

S'I waut yen to tell me just wbat It' 15

this beiieving un'd gettîng buppiuess, faltb

i Jesus, and ail that sort of tbiug- whlch
brings Veace.'

Ris patient replied:
'Decter, I have 'fait that I could do noth-

ing, and I bave put my case lu your handsp

J na trustlng to Yeu. That is, exact1Y

wbut evcry poor sinner must do in the Lord

This reply grcatly awakenod the d oc ter's

surprise, and a now lîglit broke lu upon bis

'Is that ail?' he exclaimed: 'simply.
trusting la thc Lord Jesus ! I see It, as 1,
novez did before. He bas doue the work.

Yos, Jesus sald on the cross, "«It is finishe d,*

and whosoever bellevetb lu hlm. shail not
perlsb, but have cveriasting lifo.'

riromi that sîcir bcd the doctor went a

happy ma, rojoiciug thut his sins were

wasbed away lu the bloed of the Lamb.

BILLYý BRAY, THE CORNISHI
PREACHER.

This wenderfully laterostiflg book (paper

cover) gives an anecdotal skotcby 11f e et one,

of the most effective preachers ever used by

God for the salvution ef seuls. This book f ree
to 'messangerl subscribers seuding twe ne W

subscriptiefl. ut tbirty cents each.

The Find=the=PlaCe Almianac

TEXTS IN PHILIPPIÂNS.

Mar. 10, Sun.-Unto yeu it ls givea lu tbe

bebaif ef Christ, net only te believe on

hlm, but aise to, suifer fer bis suko.
Mar. il,' Men.-Let nethiag be doue*

threugh strife or vaiuglerY.
Mur. 12, Tues.-Let eucb esteeni otiier bet-

ter than thenhselves. .j
Mur. 18i, Wed.-Let thîs mind be lu yoir

whlcb was ase, lu Christ.

Mur. 1.4, Thur.-He humbled hinself, and

becamle obedient unto deatb.
Mar. 1 5, Fr!.-At the nume of Jesus every

kucee should. bew.
Mar. 16, Sat.-Every tongue sheuld con-

-fess thut Jesus Christ is Lord, to thc glory

of Ged' Uic Father.

As many mon, se muny inds. 'World
Wlde' refiects the tbought ef bath hïeris-
phares.



~BOYS AND GIRLS~

HE MADE OUT TH{E FIGURE. 0F A MAN.

In, the Depths of 'the Snow.
(By Walter T. Stratton, lu ' Home Words.')

Every one'in the village or Imhlot said i t

woulà lie between Çlrich Lauener and Peter

:Werden ; aýd by 'RL' everybody meaut the

prize of five liundred franics offered, for the

finest picce of carving made ia the valley

before Christmas. The don or was an En g-
lisliman,, winteriag- la Grintielwalti, andi the

award -was te be tieeided by hlu at Meing-
en ou. Christmas Day.

A stranger iiglit have said that Imbof
clept cutdîcti under the snow, but witbln'
Its wooden chalets tliere was walcefulacss

-enougli to set toôls 'chipplng andi tongues.

*On]y 'Ulriel Laucaer .was sulent. Every
other competitor talked of. the woaderfiil
work o! art hie was perfectIng, and inviteti
litîs frientis. ta corn. e andi criticise the unfini-
isbed carving. But nobody knew wvliat

*La&ueuer was tioing in lis lonely chalet that
stdod high above the nestling village-flot
e ven Marie. Yet the girl was consumeti
witli curiosity, anti ber gentie wiles were

caleulateti ta uaearth tlie deepest secret. .
"Doa't Yeu flati it dreatifu]ly colti, work-

ing ail alone ?' sho ventured timidly oas

Sunday morning. -
Ah, so !'laugliet U]ricb. 'But the fag-

gots hura well-anti carve well, too. i

have a fine store-enough ta last tili Chris t-
mas.'

'Is it soincthing very big you are malting?

Iami sure father would belli ycu get it tiown
on is sledge, if it is. Peter' Wcrdcn bas

*nearly finisbed bis table. Ah, you sbould

sec it, Ulricl-all. flowers and chamois.'
'I shall sec it on Cbristmis Day,' retura-

Bd Ulrichi, with a smile flitting across bis

face. 'And shall I uot lie the only one

wbo lias not seen it-rexcept the Englsli
Herr? V~

' «You mighit 'have showa it ta me, your

beautiful carving,' urgcd Marie, coaxingly.
Just one pcep, and nobody else neeti be thie

wlser.'
But Ulridli was obduratc, th ougli more

thaa once le was' tempteti ta sof ton
towartis the girl. 'She will ho twice as
pleased whea sIc secs It lahelleti witli the
flrst prize,', he tbouglit. 'Wbere will the
fan lie if> she knows beforebanti that I lave
doue sometbiag quite uew ? Wly, ail the
valley *oulti be talking about It in a day.

*No-better wait tili tIc Englishman can see
and' jutige for bumse]!.'

Sa the 'work went on silently, andi wltli
no one ta admire, iu Laueaer's chalet. Ris
model of the' spears anti neetiles of tIc En-
gelborn *er as tbey appeareti la the summer,
wlth bere anti there a tîreati o! snow dling-

ing ta. their precipitous rocks, grew tilly

nearer completion. ',Evcu the tiny valley
and its countlcss streams 'seemed. to ho
batbeid la' sunliglit. But the last flnishlag
touches were terrlbly liard to give. Marie
bail sutidenly. become cold ta hlm, and thc
fact robbed liim o! bis inspir ation. Sanie-,
times lic feit inclineti ta let the- wood that

et,

THE D OOR THE YOUNG GUIDE JAMMED- WITI- A HEAVY DRESSER

ladyielded se wellt i toosbr amons
teaggos 'w aci cilld -on tlestohne

heartb.-
.But, despite depression, the .work pros-.

pereti,,pntil, a weclr before Chilstmas, ',i-
rieliý laid aside his tools. He, iti not regard
the carving from near anti far, as thougli
auxious ta discovera.ny llaw that might ho
rectifleti. But, with ls back ta bis bencfi,
ho. sat -starlng loto »the' heart of the red
embers, anti the blue colis of imoke faslf-.
loned tliemselves at the bidding of bis
thoughts.

Flrst, lie pictured 'himself wlth Marie, and
the firclight seemed to dance, and the blaek-
eneti beams of the chalet te lok lms
giooxny. A smile crept shyIy acro-ss bis
face as lie faueied lhe saw Marie setting the.
white tablecloth on the littie. square table
whidh bad not been useti ta sucd adornment.
riive hundred francs would go a very. long.
way towards maltlng the dreama a reality..
For some minutes lie enjoyei lis thouglits
as thougli they were~ thc flrst meal Marie
lad prepareti for hlm.,

Then the warma blaze began to die down.



bto Uitle splu.ttering flamoe, which came
sn.d. Went, a2ways liavIng. deeper shadowB
béb.indi.

What.Af Peter Werden won the great
pr.ze? He woDld marry In the sprlng, and
flot bave to walt until another wlnter shouid
heîp hlmý ta earu more moiley by bis car-

* ng.. H e could oiily eara money by that.
And little Katharine was '.ready -- uite
ready, ta wed Peter, and neyer notice his
stiff kilce all the days of ber life.,

'Re wIlI -,ii if I do flot enter,' thought
Ulrlch. 'What is the use of iing ta see
other folk unselflsh, If one fights sby 0f.It;

oneseif ? Marie wfll wait for me -tilI, the
summer, and then I can make some greaf
ascents, and earn more than five hundred.
francs. Peter cannat do that, bis'lcg ls
too bad ta lot hlma be even a porter.'

But Marie had grown sa cold ta, hlma since
-bis refusai te show bier bis carving. Dare
lie rlsk the posslbility that ebe sboula
cease ta care for hlm ? If, be won the
prize she would forgivoe hlm for lrocplng bis
secret But what if hie did hot ?

Late that evonlng, when the slry twinkled
witb stars, Tjrich mado up bis mnd ; and
nont morning bie set out ta walk over thc
Great Schcidegg ta Grindelwald. Thiere
bad flot been sa much snow as usual, and
the tracks werc easy ta find ta anc who
had known tac pass frars boyboad. Strap-
pod on bis .back was the mc dcl of the moun-
tains; n nd as hie wallkcd stoadily an with
even strido, hoe was calcuiating how much
he dare ask for bis masterpieco, now that
lie had dccided not ta enter for tac prizo.
He miglit find a visitor who wouid give hlm
more than the dealcr's agent, and, then-
Who kncws ?-hoe migbt, af ter ail, 'wed Marie
boforo the snuws melted.

The dark pinces bore their heavy white
burdons, tacir trunks a uprigbt as ever.ý
flricli wondered vaguclyif nmen werc meant
ta bear their burdens as sturdily. At Ras-
cnluul he noted thc hoavy lumboriug clouds
rolling like waggons over tac* shcuidcr af
the pass. There werc no" chariot clouds
witb golden whocls., The enow clcggcd
hoavily on bis boots, and morc tliân once
a détour had ta be made ta avold the
drifts.

Long before the young- guide roachod the
summit flakes were wrlthing round hlm as
tbough trying ta make hlm thé very centre
of a snowy whirlpool. on bis packr a
white wool-Ilke covering had formcd, givlng
bim tac appearance of a Father Christmas.

At last hie turned, the shoulder, and, the
descent began an the far sîde. -Scaxcely
half an hour from the summit ho thought
hie beard a faint cry, coming 1 from no di-
rection of which lie could be certain. Up
ta bis kneos ln sua-w lic stopped short ta
listen. The wind was gathering the more'
granular particles 1and hurling tliem hither
and thither, so that thcy stung Ulrich's face
liko a shower of sinall shot.

Once more hce beard a cail, and this time
-miade sure that It camc from hie loI t. He
plunged lorward; It was difficuit ta kcep bis
breath ln the face of the storni. Thon lie
halted again ; there was not a sound ta
guide him.' Suddeiily along the deep
tracirs lie lad made came a dog's bark.'

Hastily ho turnod back, . feelinig rather
than sceng bis way. Abovo the howl ar
the stam hoc caught tac piteous whining oP-
tie dog, and lollowod the sound until hie
reaclied a suddon dip In the mountain side.
On a.broad ledgc. partially cbcltered, ho
mande out the figure aI a man lying, bis
hcad pIll'owed on- the body af a hunge St.

M E SS EN GE Re

Berna-rd dog. -He-waS wrapp~
of sleeping bag, round- whlch t
Mrfted, and. had failen into t

torpor* whlch soon becomos thi
knows .no waking, and onlytii
Uic. dog hadkept. hlm alive so

UlrIch tried vainly ta rouse
seclng there was. nothing -else
lic unstrapped bis pack, and b
lng. under. a linge rock, prepar
attempt ta carry Vhe stranger
neareet chalet, If hoe miglt, by
Gad, -happenl upani One.

I need nat woary the r eader
,caunt af Ulnich 's strugglc throuj
Had hoe upot faund a* chalet w!t
hie woulil have been forced ta'
stranger and go.for help, -thus
possibility that befare aid cauld
miglit have claimod Uic lest me

once inside thc chalet, the
tac blizzard braire. The door
guide jammed with tac nid of a)
er. Thon ho attcmpted to Il
Happily thc chalet was 'anc aof
are lnhabited tarougliôut tac
when Ulrich almast despaired
the etranger. the awner hamin
doar for admission.

To malre a short stary sh orte
necessary ta add that the stra
life «Ulricb had savod ln the n
wns the Englishman wba had
great pnize. Ho had started ta
the pass ta Meiningen, wlicre
Inspect the carving and make
On the -way hoe had been overto
starm and lost the rlght track.

The model of .thé Englehara
rcavored until the New Year h
and Peter Werden had won thc 1
fines-t carving in the valley. SB
supremely hiappy, for bas nat M~
cd ta marry bu h efore Uic s:
bas not the Englishman already
a wedding present 'beyond the
avarice V' And it des but ad
light that Peter Werden wil
homo' at the sanie time. .But
and the Englieli gentleman Ira
was tint UlIrlch's carving shoulc
found under a rock on thc Grin
of thle Great Scbeidegg.

lIn Timie of Troul
(By Eb.en E. Rexford, ln 'i1
If sliadows bide the'sun away,

Wliat use ta eigb about It
Go on about yaur warir, and
« If suns-bine can't be ours ta

We'll get alang without it.'

l things go wrong let worryl
What gaod can came af fret

It may be It lp botter so.
God plans it aBE, and Ho mus

Sa spare your vain regrettin

Thero le, a sunshine tint malie
The lacIr of sun above us,

And ail miglit find It if they
In cheerful word and happy

And smiles of those who la-

Thon lot us smule wlioa skies
And laugli at starrny wcnt

And sing lifc's lonesome tume
Sa worry and tac droanet

Will find an end tagether.

Evory man in hie, humor. <

le a collection of thc beet wri
most lniterestlng subjects.

ed ln a-knd SteIla.
ho snow lad
bat stato of -It ls a small window, and peers bllnlrlngly

e. sîeop. fliat uponi Its emali. outlook. As you cross tac'.

e warmth af ron .,froma the fire-pIace ta'ý Vie. side-table
long. thero feul athlwarýt 'yaur eyes, 'obll.quely, four

hlm. Thon Puccess.ive Impressions o! llght, Bhade, ll1gbt,.

ta b' doe and shade, ln the formn of, ()a strip et
0d~ ~ sy (2) an erratie ëÈhlmney-pot; .(3) an-

atary ta an other strlp of sky; and. (4)' anotaer chini-

d own ta the. ncy-pot. And tat Je why the window ap-.
tac holp af ta blink.

Go nearer- ta, it and take tac iview. Item:

wlti -an ne- two chinaney-pots, misshapen, groteque,,or-,

gh Uic snw ratio, runnlng tus. way and.. thnt, 'as,
xiii an bour, thoughi thy were ini a hurry to'be off, and

abandn tac ln perplexity as ta wbich way ta go. Item:

risking the a blank wall, with anather blinking« wIn-

came death dw, over which Is a smaîf board, coàtain-
M. ing, in rougb letterung, Uic legend, 'Ancient

full fury of Lights' Item : a roof, loose-tied, jagged,
* tc yung bleary wita soty rin-marks. Item : a

heavy drose- back-yard, -cantaining a waahhng-tub, an

ght a ie.ad boot, and a forlorn clothes-line. Ani-
ali fewt. that la Uic outlook upon wblch the wlndow

winter, and pecre. Smail blamc ta it for* blinking.

of rcviving But It is a brave little window ! Came
ered at Uic stanm, came sun, lt stares 'manfully upon

its desolate prospect, with a grim, dogged-
ness and defiance, tint say as plainly as
passible : «'Weli, this Is not a very cboerY

r; .t i oly view, but I can at least do my duty and
,r; it is 0l look lt in Vie face.? I held quite a littie
nger os e conversation with Vis window ne vening

offered the alter I had learned something about, the
walkoverroom , and was waiting ta sec Stella. I

hewa ave sad :-, 1

he was ta 'Lookr yau, now, yau'rc a gaod, dutiful
the award.

Lken by Uic littIe window in your way, and yau >koep
up yaur spirits very crcditably ini the face

or was not: of a depressing outlook, but I think yau are
Laddawoda trie too vain-gianiaus and bombastic

>rizc for tae ovor your virtties.'
ut Uiricb là The window rattlod indignantly. hve

arie pr omi-, Ah,' said I. 'but I moan it ! I ihv
pring and a tragb and tacatrical air cf hoaring up
givn lic *against your mchanchaly situation ; but

droams af came, toil me, -sir, have you not an inloalc

1ta hi de- as well as an outlock ? And dace flot tic
' maIe hi former a.mply compensato for the latter?9

oniy Marie Could any windo w have a swcotcr, fairei'

0w iiaw lt iifo-stcry ta loolr upon, than that whichi is

d have been being lived aut in thus roani?'

dclwald sid6 The windcw was ilient.
Corne dawn ta Shoulder af Mutton Allcy,

near Commercial Road, la Stcpney, aud yau
sdaeu neid the story for yourself. It le a

LIe. drcary-laokl.Ing place, a morose, glowenung,

rorward.') beetle-brawed passage, that gides noise-
lessly frani out thc manotanous tliorough-

? f~~are unta a dira vacuity, a. black, frowning.
nathinguose, whlch, when you exPloe i ta

eay, dismal mYstcry,' gradually unfalde its
-day gaunt outlinei and roveals it-Self ln the sha-.

dowy gloani as Vie court called Shoulder'et

.ng go. Mluttan Ailey. Came up the etaîrcase aI
tiug ? No. 3, tura to tic right along tac narrow

passage on tac second landing, and wo arc

t knolw, ln the rooni wlth Vie blinklng w!i«adow.
g. Stella wlll risc and receivo us as we on-

ter, for cie le always thore. . At tlie littie
~s goad table noar tac .wndow, surrounded by al

thec craft and mystcry af lier art la the
*would, fa af bits of ribbon, artificial fio-wors,
maod, needies, threads, scîssors, and Viose articles

vO US. -wbich a masculine mmnd would describo as.

arc gray, -funny thinge called. "cha.pes," which liavc
lier, no s-lape at ail.' At thie table, I say, wvith

beray lier ton busy fingers darting hither and thi-

say. ther, and puning thus way and tat, Stella
lay cita fr0111 morn tll ove.

' And sa you are a milliner, Stella?' s-aid
I, an thnt Novomber morning when my par-

Vanld Wide' lshl vlsiting flret led me ta thc rooni.
ting on the Stella sa.id, 'Yes, Miss.'

On yonr owna nccunt?
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*Stella sald, .Yes, Miss,' again. Shc badS
e. very swcct voice,..*bad: Stella, and I llked
ta hoear bier taik.

'-And you live bere ahane' V quericd,
okiing round* the: rooni.

COh, no,' she answered quilciy. 4.We are
quite a littie faally. George and Tom-
those are rny *brotbers-tbhey are at sebool
naw-azid Polly-tbat is iny slster-wc al
l ve. tagether, and pusb ýaIoig as best we
car.'

'And -Poliy ?'
'PolIy is out *nearly al day, cxcept wbenl

Bbc cornes Ia betwocn Jauracys ta bave
her meals. She works as a trotter.'

And what may a "trotter" be, -Stehla'
Stella puliod bersohf together for an clab-

orate expianation.
*'Weii,' sbe sald, 'there.are lots ai wark-

Ing tailors»around here wbo do jobs la their
own bouses for fipns la the city, and, you
see, tbey .must have a mossenger ta carry
the -work for'theni when lt les donc. They
caîl these messongers "trotters." Polly
'trots for two tallais, and maltes about seven,
shillings a weeic. Ehe la only fiteen. I
tbink she does vcry woil. I am four .years

aider than she ls, and 1 only malte ten
shillings weekly.'

'Sa you keep bouse for four on seveateca
shillings a wcek, Stehia ?' 1

'She looltcd up at me balf quizzically.
'-Yes,' sald she, 'and I thlnk wc are -very

fortunate ta have so much ta do It on.
There are sanie poor people around hero-
.widows, mastly-who have ta keep tfieir
tour or fivo childrea on tea shillings a
weelt, more or icss, and pay rent la tho,
.bargalit 0f course, tbey bav 'e ta live ana
sleop in anc roon., But we have three,'
she added proudly, 'and I thlnk they ar -e
very cbecp at six-aiUd-sixpçnce a week.'

I ]oked round the room. It was just
such an apartment as thousands af athor
people have ta-day In the East End. There

asthe small grate, witb its_ small lire.
There -%Vas Uic usuai oblong table lu. the
centre, covered by a comfortiess *oilclothl.

'They are sa saving,'.,said Stella, -when
she had grown quite confidential. 'You've
oniy ta w ipc theni wtih a dcmp cloth, and
there they are, as sbiny as new.'

Near the wiadow, as I bave statcd,' was
the side table at wbicb Stella worlted. It
supported, la addition ta the afore- mention-
ed stoclt-ln-trcde, a miscellaneous pyramid,
built up against the wail, la stcps af ever
declining size. First came the blg Bible;
thon a large gaunt copy of Bunyaa's ' Holy
War,' bound in darlt green, witb à fantastie
border round eacb page; then a model
dliary witb a. ragged back. It was a reclt-
less stop ai three anches ta the aext vol-
umie, n fat edition ai Mrs. Beeton's Cook-
ery. This was surmounted by n large-:
typed bymn-book. The bymn-boolt supporcf-
ed aCommon Prayor-Book whicb bad f or a
burden a blackt sur]y-laolting papcr-welgbt,
muade ai stone, lu. imitation af a small val-
irne, and mucb cbipped at the corners.
'(Tom had used it ta hammor tin-tacks 'into
bis tops.) Tbe wboie was surmouated by
a pinnacle in Uic fon of a hlghiy-coiored
representation af Gencral Gardon, witb a-
purpie face and a green ieg, sitting side-
ways la a statuesque and somewhat vacuous
attitude on a horse ai brlgbt scarlet. i
noticed that Stella was very particular about
thc architecture of t.his pyramld. if i
wcs out af gear by the dispiacement ai sa
niuch as one bookt, she could nat rest con-
tent until sho bad rcmedied Uic oyesore.

Add ta these things four hlghly -earnished
chairs, twa strlps af carpet (anc la front
ai thé lire and anc near the 'side table),

three or four ancient almanacs hung> about
the walls,- a'many-ocolored picture represent-
ing a maiden,,ai uncertain age (she .might
have beexi fIve and she'migbt; have -been
.flfteeay blowing a kiss fram twa bulby-lips'
with two .very_ podgyý fingers; add these
tblngs ta- the foregoiag catalogue, and you
have. the principal* item~s af the rooma in
whicb StelIa Pat at wark.

'We managed ta get ai the furniture ta-
gether aurselves,' she sald, lier eyes briglit
wltb pleasure, l tbat is, PoIIy and myself. I
neyer hoped that we sbould get. an sa weii.
Yes, lt was a bard struggie at first. You
see, father was,111 a long time, and when hé
dled, weil, we werc in a -fix. H e, had earn-
cd gaod money in bis time--twa and tfirce
pounds a weck, as an agent for scwlng ma-
chInes-but for'twelvc montbs hie w .as un-
able ta do anytbing. He died twa years
aga, just twelve months citer mother. He
neyer seemcd to* have got over motber's
deatb. Ne had given me a trade, or I
don't knaw what we should have donc.
Poar Polly«had no trade, and sa sbe bad
ta tura ta what she could get but I hope7
ta be able ta apprentice bier ta the dress-
making before many montbs bave gone by.'

A great tumbllng and roaring at tbe
door, a gust ai wind, a laud bullabaIooing-
ail these tbings burst in together, and In
their wake came George and Tam.

'Stella, bie bit me on the
'Stella, hoe toak my -

'Sa this, is George and Tam,' sald I, bas-
tenlng ta caver their confusion, whlch was
manifesting itself, ta Stella's distress, Iu. the
sucklng ai dirty fingers. 'I think- I bave
scen yau befare, Master Tom. I tbink, if
I am not mistaken, that wben I saw you
'lest you were stenling a ride on the rear af
pý tramcar dawn Commercial Rond, wbile
the conductor was taking the inres on tbe
roof!'

Oh, Tom V' sald Stella in a 10w voice,
'and 'you promised me-

'Na, I didn't, S toila!' sboutod Tom, ail
anxiety ta put bimself rigbt with Stella; '
didn"t do it since I promlsed you. It was
beforo that as she must a-seea me.'

'Tom, Tom,' said Stella, «'yau mustn't say
"shel"; it isn't politeP!

Tom look mystified, and retired within
blimseif.

I feil inta the habit of calling once a
week upon the littie family af which Stella
was the be-àa and the 'lîttie mother' and
the commmandr-1u.-chief. Truly a liftTe
mother ; a trie below the average bcigbt;
s]im and aimos t fragile ai :figure; with
smail quick hands and a small bond, shape-
ly and well moulded, upon a smail white
throat. H-er cyes were a sober and de-
mure browa, but tbey . could shine and
lcugh somoctimes within tbemseives, and
flit sharp looks at yau, with an air, balf of
miscbief, bahf oi nàivcté. Many a less at-
tractive and loss worthy girl than Stella
bas been takea Up Icto a gaad man's lfue
and tended thore as Uhe swectest fiawer that
ever grew. She aways waro a black dress,
whicb perbaps caused bier ta look more
fragile than she really Wcs. Seea in thc
light, lt was nat an immaculate dress.
There were saine tbreadbaro -corners bore
and tbere, and the ,sîcoves had worked
theniselves Up the smail wrists for quite
tbree lnches by reasan af the constant mo-
tion ai- the elbows. But la the glooma af
the wiflter dayS, wvhen I first saw ber work-
i-ng'at the table near the biinking winaow,
and 'wben the semi-iigbt fra wned upan the
delinqu.efles o aiber dress and gently cov-
cred theni with its shadow, she laoked as
neat and trim a little figure as I bave ever

seen. Even.when suiner-time -came, aniY
,the sun cast- a blindlng iare upon the. lit-
tie room,' showing Up sbabbiness of wai-:
paper; and tbreadbare clothes, and -even
one-or two patches on the black -dressý-it
seemed ta me that even.then Stella seemed
ta have the best af It, for the very short-
ening of .those -worn sleeves betrayed two
ai the most charmlng littie wrists tbat ax4y
maiden could posslbly possess-so smafl, sa
white, 50. delicately traced by the bine veins.

And. the sun betrayed another thlng. It
betrayed the facet. that Stella's hair, whlcb
was chestnut in is color, bad. most be-
witching littie ripples of waviness in. it%
which seemed ta break inta flashing smlles
and glintings as the summer liglit poured
inta the maim.

Stella was decîdedly an optimist. I al-
ways marvelled- over the brigbt view of
things that always-shone in -ber brown eyeB.
'I think wo have done, vei7well,' she al-
ways said, when she was telllng.me of their
struggles. She was perfectly. conteated.
Her littie heart was as healthy, and sauna,
and free from. the corroding cancer af pessi-
rnism and iliscontent, as any rasy-cbeeked
apple growing ln a Devonshire orchard. 'l
tbink we have done very well.' That Was
the keynote of lber eh aracter. She was
always satisfled, always thankful for the
merdies vauchsafed ta bier. And this amidst
the dinginess and gloom af' an East End
court. This, despite the fact that hier littie
head, evea as it leant over ber mlllinery,
was ever busy with the trying problem. of
ways and means. ,Many' women have
grown peevlsh, and saured, and aid before
their Urne, aver that prabiem. There was
a golden vela. sa mewhere in Steiia's nature,
which kept lier above that sort af thing.
What wasjit, after all, but that rare dlamond
caled 'comimon -sense' ? Nobody couid
wltbstand Stella's common-sens. Its argu-
ments were unanswerable. Her .advice,
given always. 50 modestly and klndly, rather
as a suggestion than aught eisc, became a
sort af Mede a 'nd Persian law ta PaIly,
George and Tom. 'Stella sald so,' Polly
would'say, and there WUs an end af the
matter. 'Stella sald sa,' George and Tomn
Wa UI 'd maintaln 'sturdiiy, and they wauid
hold outat the bitter end.rather than give
Up the view ai the matter which Stella
had expressed. .Polly wanted a ncw dress
in Naveniber, but it was the cnd af January
before Ways 'and mens allowed af it. Stella
pandered for a short time over lier millin-
er.

'Don't yau thlnk, Polly,' she sald, '-that
you had better wait tili spriné ? It doesa'lt
matter Sa mucli What yau Wear these dari
wliuter days ; but you sce ia sprlngtlme the
days will be iighter, and the pretty cheap
patterns wiil be out, and you'lli look sa
much be ttcr thani if you got a wintcr drcss
now which yau would have ta Wear ail
thraugh the summer. Then for u.cxt Win-
týr yau could get a nice black drcss.'

Polly wouid as soon have thought af try-
'lng ta jump from St. Pauil's Ohuirchyard ta
the dame ai the Cathédral as of question-
ing Stclla's wi.sdom ; and sa the matter was
decided.

Stella bcd lier share*of anxiety la a secret
ldnd af way. George was very 'beavy an
bis boots,' and 'vorked bis way througlî
them as tbougb tliey werc s0 much brawn
paper. Tom's knces hiad a prédilection- for
peerlng tbrough his knickerbockers a fact
whlcb I fear was attributable ta bis partia-
ity for playlng 'knoec-out 'and 'Icnuceklc.
down' at marbies. The weckly. food-bill
wanited a lot af mfanagiflg wlth George and
Tam 'laylflg on# like twa young wolveir
tbrec time a day. Altogether, Stella bad
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txc1 to thlnk about, but she always kept
lier worries .ta berseif, 'andz always -put
a brlght; face up0fl thora, and aiWaYS Came
ta ýtheconclusion that 'thlngs -bad corne
round very well, considering,' and- neyer

once realized that, it was ail due ta bier owfl

sharp schemlng littie head that tblngs bad

corne round at ail. That was another fea-

-turc .. ai Steila's .characteér. Life for hier was

a succession of corners wbich by boo< or

crook must be rounded. She brauglit ail

lier arts to bear upon rounding tbem ; and

when, by dint of bier own care and fore-

tbougbt, she succeeded.i lier effort, she iaok-

cd round, as it were, with a smile of sur-

prised dellgbt and gratification, and a. fix-

cd belief ina'ber bead that she had done notb-

Ing to menit sucli extraordiflary good for-

tune. I thlnk it must have be en this buoy-

ancy of' heart and mnd' which kept 'the

curves of lier cheeks so soft and round, and

free fnom tbýàlbaggardnesses whicb. Gare

ever leaves bebind him.
I cbanced upon one episode in Stella's

lîfe that tbrew a flood of light upon lier

character. During the vis its wblich I paid

ta the family from Urne ta time, a problemi

wblch perplexed me mightily began to force

ltself upân My notice. It was connected

witb pieces of wood-carviflg. Now what

had wood-carving ta do witb Stella ? Thiat

was the question wbich perplexed mc,- but

to 'wblcb I could find no ajaswer for some

time.

It began wlth a smali oaken bracket, un-

polished, but cleverly carved ln -Imitation
of ivy ienves. I casually noticed It above

the mantel-piece as I sat questIonlng Geor ge

and Tom on their nine-times table. Now

a small brack et nailed above the mantel-,

plece is not an extraordinary sight, and 1

thought notbing more of It. When next

I called there was àanother. bracked, exactly
similar, lyi .ng on the side table. Thbat, also,

was not an cxtraordinany sight, and again

I took littie notice. Nothlng could be 'mare,
natural than ta have a pair of small brack-

ets nailed to the wall by way of modest or-

namentatian. Doubtless Stella bad only

been able to afford them singiy, and hiadt

not had time ta put the second la its place.!

Her quick eye saw mine f ail upon it, and
shc fo1lowved my glance with tbaC little ex-

pression of anxiety on bier face which lier

housekeepIng punctillousness could not help
betraying In the presence of visitons. Wbea
shc saw what lt was 1 was looking at, ber
hcad dropped over bier work, but she sald
nothing.

On the occasion of mY* next Cal 1 bzbeld
yet a -third piece of wood-carfing in the
room-tbi,- time it was a small pbotograph
frame. I began ta woader. Surely Stella
was not the girl ta bave crazes, much less

for amail ornaments of this kind. Was it

Polly ? No, Stella's 'cominon-sense would
not have permitted bonr to wastc bier money

In tbls way. Again Stella followed my In-

voltintary glance, and this time It was al-
most witb an air of distress, wbicb addeg
ta my mystification. I quickly looked

aside, as thougi I bad seen not.bing. Steilals

head was again bent 10w over bier wonk,

and bier face was almost bidden. I contin-

ueti ta wonder and surmise as I pnoceeded
with my visitlng, but the explanatioli
neveu once occunre.d ta me.
* Pleces of wood-carving coatinued ta ap-
pear and multlply apace Ia Stella's sltting*
xoom, in what was ta me« an utterly Inex-

*plicabl e fashion. A -small inkstand, de-
slgned as an oak-leaf, wlth a nepresontatioi:
of a bollow ac ora servlng as the inlc-well
made'its appearance on the side-table. AI.
most elbowlng it was a paper-kn'ife wlth i

earved handle. On-the. mantel-sheif stobd , upporting niy brothers. Nor wculd .It be
aý carved tea-caddy, wltb ail kinds of tai-
genjaus. devices axnd arnameatations, ruai-
nlng round ItL The room wasa ýveritabie
receptacle of studies Ia carvlng. AIl1 these

-tbings I saw together -for the flrst Un
*when I returned' fnom zny summer holiday.
Stella's embarrassiiont became 'apparent as
soon as I eatened the doorway.' Wbea she
saw my astonisbmeat, a blush, rosy-red,
suff us ed bier face. Now Poly was not the

*kind of girl ta play the, tell-taleo; but I bad
become very friendly witb tbe fainily by
this time, and Polly could not repress a
laugh wbea she saw SÉ6lia look so -distress-
fully seif-consciaus.

I stared at tbe wood-carvings la irnepres-
sible curlosity.

' Tbe trutb is, maiss,' said Polly, looklng
at S toila, ' sbe's asbamed ta tell you, but
there's a young.man. as wants bier, and'he's
aiways sending bier those. tbings. Hle's a
turner and wood-earver living next door.'.

Stolla's face was a succession« hf ot
blushes., I cauld see tbem spneading aven
to ber.smaîl cars.

«Oh, you aaugbty Stella!' said I at last.
,I have a very good mind ta tease you
unmercifuily for trying ta iceep. a secret
from me! ' As If you couid keep it a sec-
rot witb ail these tbings about the room!'

Stella managed ta look up.
' I caa't b.elp it !' she said, piteously. 'I've

a'ever even sp okea ta hlm! Ho icaves
themà ail outside the door ! If 1 dlda't
take tbem la, people would sec thema, and-
and-'

Sbc. paused, and then added, with a cul-
minating air of pathetie distress.:

'There are more ln theother room!'
A moment's silence, and then another tra-

&le outburst.,-
I-I-was foolish enougb ta tako tbe fins't

one -because I. did not waat ta hurt bis
feelings by seading it back.. * le gave it
ta George, and told hlm ta brIng It to me--
and over since bie bas been leaving these
other tbings outside the door-and wbat
could I do ? People wouid be ail talking
about it if I dld not remove them. I sent
the tbree last things back, but found tbem
outside tbe door again.'

' Paon Stella V' said I, 'you are indeed
eacompassed by woes. But do not look sa
frightened. Womea bave borne up agaiast
that sort of tbing befone now.'

But Siella was in no mood for banter.
Sometbing about- ber mauth told me she
was very near crylng. Her mind was net
modelled ln tbe same groovo as that af
many girls, and thia was no jake ta bier. lt
was rather a great, saiern, seripous business,
iavolving mucb exercise of mind in Its set-
tiement. Bbc was too tender and klndiy
of heart ta deai iigbtly witb the feelings
of anathon. -

But tell me,' I said, 'wbat sort of young
man Is bie .? la be kind and steadyV

'He's very atoady, miss,' said Poliy, ' and
h e's a good workmaa at bis tra de$, but
Stella-'--

* Hene Poily paused and iooked at bier
sister.

1 It la impossible,' sad Stella, la a 10w
*vaice, bier face stili burning.

> 'But wby Impossible, Stella?' I asked.
*'If bie is a kiad, steadyfeiow-it-you feel

you can like hlm-
* Stella looked Up tbnougb bier tears, and
baréd bier Inmast soul ta me la bier reply,
sa aimply'spokea, s0 full of quiet dlgnity
and rigbt feeling.

' it la My blace,' she sald, 'to iemain-
1as I am, aad look aften George and Tomi un-
-tii tbey are of age ta keep themasoles. I

t cannot saddlc aay man with tic burclon of

fair on: my part ýta ask aay man-tbo-waft
for me.'

Oh Stellà, If lie have anc grain of Cam-
mnnSonse, if.,he.butý posscss even a dlim.
perception of ýwbat ls-good, and blessed, and

*sweet Ia life, he, will waitand'wait, even
as Jàcob waited for -Rachel,, and be glad
and praud. la ' the .waitiag, until. ho b, ave
won for 'wife one o!f. the .truest helpmatfl
that ever man could possesa.
*Two years bhave passed sînce then, bue

*Stella remains firr n lier decisian. Per-
baps you do not sec anytbing sa yery par-

* ticular about bler course of action'! Thena
*you knaw notbing about the strugglos -of
the paon, non wbat.a temptation it ls ta
docent girls, battling alone with the forcea
0f Ilfe, buffcted hithor. and thither la tlie
struggle for existence, to takie, whea the
first apportuaity offors the. abolter af some
bonest feiiow.'a boant and home and pro-
tecting arms.

Stella, I say, romains firm la bier d.ecislon.
But the young turner and carver stili livca
noxt door'; and he appears ta be sa:ving

*money ; and he seems la no burny ta get
manried.; and, la short, I bcard--:but ta

*tell you what I beard would be a breach o! -

confidence. I will tell yau inste'ad wbat
I thlnk.

1 thiink bie is waitlng.-Harry Davios.,

:What the Pledge=Card- Said.
'A Ilttlc plodge-card la a heap of crumplcd

papens iay.
I bent my car, and tlis is wbat I board tlhe

plcdgo-card say:*

,'Oh,.once my face was dlean and bnlght,
.and once my coat was xiew;

And once my ownor, noble lad !.was bl
and,*strong and truc; _

Anadonce bis Bible was my homo, and every
mora and nigbt.>

I caught my owner's carnest oye aglow wilH
happy iight.

My .signature was frosher then, the lnk
was liardly dry;

But' naw, alas ! an outcast and, wanderor
-am T.

I'm faded ta a skeleton, and slowiy, day by
day,

My hands and feet, my cyos and tongue,
bave decomposed away.

I tbink It was my daily prayer, my bandg,
I last the fret

-And then my oyes, my Bible ligbt-Oli
blindnoss ail accursed

And thon my brave prayer meeting tangue
dnopped la a dusty beap,

And thon my swif t pra'yer meeting foot
alack ! they feUl asloop.

Say, strangen, 1ook araund a bit, and find
my owner, pray;

And tell hlm that bis wretched Dlédge in
mouldering away;

And bld hlm came and dlean me up and
bulld me up again,

A.nd I wlil be is passport ta the Lanil 61,
Hanest Mon.'

Now that la wbat tbo pledge-cand said, and
,waÈted me ta do.'

I'mi looking for bis owner now. It surely.
can't be YOU ?*

-Amas R. Wells, la 'The Cbristian En-
deavor World.'

The Chnîstian bas no mare right to worry
and fret about the things hoe cannot help,-
than lie b .as ta steai or break the Sabbath.
-« ]Ram's Hlora.'
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Robert's Pièdge.
(By-. Marie .Irish, la '-Youtli's Tempérance

* . Banner.')

Inl a neat little. cottage sursounded by
brigit* floyer beds and a bit of a garden
llveld Robert Wilils and, lis vIf e, M1ary.

Uncle Robert '-and ' Aunt Mar y,' e thc vil-
**lagers called tliem, * and they vere especial-

ly ioved b y the chidren, whio vere always

sure ef a hearty velcome at tho littlc cet-

There lad been a time vlicù t-ve. bonaile
lads made sunahine la Robent and Mary's

* home, but .dcathý lad'claimed firat anc and
thon thc other, se the srrnoving parents
trlcd te flnd comfort in leving ail the boys
and.girls la the village.

Mary had otten wa'nted te adopt a chid,
but Robert iad always objccted.

'No, mothes,' lie vould say, ' I like te
have the dhildren came te sec us, but it
seems like I can't have none of 'cmn take the
place of aur boys vhat's gene. Like as
net If ve to eue and grew te love it, it
vould die. toa.'
*But strange things are apt tà happen, and

one day there came a letter te Mary tellng
ber of the dcath of a mucli-loecd niece.

'It vas lier dying wish,' 'se the lettes rau,
* that yen sliould teke lier baby and cane
fer hlm la memory of thc littie ones yen
have lest.'

.Cane for hlm ? I gucas we viii,' said
Mary, as alie rend thc letter, 'and. love hlm,
tee, as if lie vere aur ova, the poor littie
darling.'

Se Roy came te -live with Robert and
Mary, and le sean. filied their heurts and
home vith gladacas. Sucli a doan littie
fcllov as lie vas, enly threc when lie fina t
came, but lie vas sa sunshiny and happy,
se full of lite, and yet se loving!

During thc day lie made the heurs pass
quicly fan Mary, and-hle vas nlways at the
gate te meet Rob.ert when lie came frem
vorlr at niglit. He dliattered and laughed,
asked questions and teased for atonies- un-
til thcy wondéed hev tlicy had ever man-
agcd te live vithaut hlm. 'Papa -Robert'
and 'Mamma Mary' lie called them, and lie
vas capecially tend of Robert. He neyer
seemed se hiappy as whcn lie could vatdli
Robert at'his vorli.

'Whou me gets a big man, dca ve wil
both vonli fer Mamma Mary, an' get lier
lots of meney, ven't e ?' lie wenid ottea
say.

* Se the days. and vceks passed and Rey
had been la lis nev home about a year
vlien trouble came ta Robert. An aid
fricnd of lis, wliem lie had net scen for
years, came te live la the ame village, and
it happencd that this friend vas fond of
going ta the saloon.

*He coaxed Robert te go vith hlm, and
take a glass for the aake of aid times,and
Rcbert theuglit there ceuld be ne liarm la

* going juat once. But* it did net stop with
once, ner tvice, and as the veeka passed
Robent formcd the habit of dropping inte
the saloon whenever it came liandy.

At lest Mary discavered tînt lier husband
*-vIe lad alvays been sa goa d and truc-

vas faiiing Inte evil ways.
She tnlked vitli hlm, but It only made

hlm angry.
'I1 guesa a mnan, can taire a. glass nov and

thea vithout lis vife's consent,' Robert
teld lier. ' Yon necdn't be afrald I'm gaing
to turu into a drunkard. I'm man enougli
to Idoli out for myself.'

Poor Mary, vatdlied hlm. withi a beavy
heurt as -she sav the 'habit growlng upen

* hlm. rirequentiy lic spent has eveninga at

thesaloon, and lie became 50 changed that
even Roy noticed, it,, and tretted 'because
«'Papa -Robert, vas getting. sicir.'
* One niglit there had been a jolly.time
à t the.saloon, and Robert dld net return
home until late.

He had beeni driuking: hedviiy and of
course felt III and ugly. Wlien lie reached

*home fie walked. unsteadily across the sit-
ting-room, and stumbling against a chair

*sent it to.the floor with a crash.'.
'Oh, Robert, do be caret ul,' said Mary,

vIe was sitting Up for hlm. 'Don't wake
Roy Up ; let me lielp you.'

'Go and sit dowa,'- Robert told lier.. ' I
guess a man.'s got, p. riglit te tip over chairs
fin bis own liouse.' ain't lie?'V and lie sent a
second one flylng ýte tlie floor.

Mary sat down withi a white face, for
Robert lied neyer spoken se te lier before,
but at thiat moment ERoy marclied into the
sitting room holding up lis littie -white
gowa witli one hand; and rubbing lis
slecpy eyes witli the other.

'Me didn't kiss papa Robert good-niglit,'.
ho said. 'Me vanta te kiss him nov,' and

* le marclicd Up te Robert, is sweet face up-
*turned for tlie good-nlght kiss.

But Robert was ln ne moed for kisses.
'Go 'long te bcd,', he said angriiy, and

gave Roy a rougl puali.
The littie tellow fell"backward te the

fleer, but scarcely liad lie touched it wlien
Mary had hlm in lier anms, and turned. te
Robert, fairly quivering with anger.

'Go te bcd thua instant,-Robert Wiilis,'
she cried. ' Get out of my siglit; I say,,be-
fore I do somethlng dreadfui te yeu. Kili-
ing my prccious chld-go te bcd,' I say,'
and Robert, sobered-as well. as friglitened,
did as slic bade him.

Mary soothed Roy, wlic was more friglit-
ened than hurt, but as alie kissed hlm,
again an .d again sic made -upý lier mmnd that
lier husband sliould suifer for tiat nigit's
cenduet.

It was very late the next morning when
Robert came eut inte. the kitdhen. The
lieuse vas strangely quiet, and lis wife was
sulent as she put lis breakfast on the table.

'Wliere is Roy ?' Robert seid at lcngÈh,
brealzing the silence.

He isa't here,' Mary said shertly with-
eut Ieeking toward lier husbaad.. -

'Net liere ? Whcre la hè *thon ?' le ak-
ed in surprise.

'He lias gene away,' Mary answered -ln
the sanie cold tone. *

SWliat do yen mean ? Wlicre lias Roy
gene ?' Robert cried la .sudden fear. as -lie
thouglit of the t we littie lads vho lad been
takea- frem tliem la the years gene by.
'Mary, you den't mean-oli! MaryI dldn't
-_ but Robert ceuld say ne more.
'No, Robert WViliis,' lis Nifé said,, com-

ing over te hlm, 'yen di dn't kili Roy lest
niglit, but itwasn't yeur fault yen dlda't
and I tell you nov that Roy lias gone away
te stay. I took hlm' over te Mrs. Clark's
carly tliis morning, and sIc is willing te
adopt hlm. l'Il net Jet Roy stay, here and
sece yen tura inte a drunkard, and have
hlm la danger of being kllled ln oe of yens
aprees. l'Il stand by yen becausc I'm yens
vife, but even if -I die without hlm, littie
Roy shall neyer live with yen another aay,'
and Mrs. Willis marched eut ef the room,
clesing the deor rith a bang.

Robent Wiliis did a great deal ofe think-
ing that day whie he wenrcd., At night
vlien lic vent home these vas ne Roy te
meet him, at-.the gate, ne littie man te
clmb upon his lap and beg for stesies.

.Aftes supper Mary toek lier scwing whule
Robert tricd te read lis paper.

*The old clock ticked lin a, mournfui -way,
making the silence ail -the more notice,&
able.

For an hidur. neither -spoke, and thon Rob-
etsaid,:
'Mary, I suppose you think you love

Roy, but you don't care for the littie fel-;
low no more than I do. I've been a-thlnk-
in' it over to-day, an' I just can't get aleng
wîthout him. I. can't stand the stilinees
bere, without Uis noise an' rompin'. I tell
Yeu, Mary, I've been a poor, weaki fool t6
treat such a good, wvife as I've, trcated you,
and to soli. myseif for drink, but I'm golng
to ask you to forgive me, and try to do
botter.

''lil sigg the piedgc, Mary,* an' keep it
forever if you'11 only let me go an' get ROY
an' bri ng him~ bacli home to-niglit.'

'Oh, Robert! you don'ýt.know liow happy
I arn if you only mean lt,' cried. Mary, lier
face shining witli glaclness.

'Wel, I do mean it, se write Up a pledgc,
for I'm in a hurry to get started after out
boy,' and Robert brouglit the pen and
paper.

ISo Mary wvie out a pledge, while teare
of joy ran dowa lier cheelis,. and lier huisbîind
signed. it, feeling that lie was once more a
tree man.

Then whule Mary hasteined to get out Roy's
playthings that she had laid away, Robert
went to bring the suashine baek' to tlir
liome again.

liow Toil Coniquered Pride.
John Adams, thé second President of the

United States, used te relate the following-
anecdote

'When I was a boy I used to study Latin
grammar; but it was duli, and I liatjed it.
My father was anxioua. to send me te col-:
lege, an 1d tlierefore,- I studied, the grammar
tili I could stand it no longer ; and going
te my tather I tald hlm that I did flot like
to study, and asked fo r some. other employ-
ment.

'My'father said "Weil, John, If Latin
grammar doca. not suit you, try ditching-
perhaps that wiii. My Meadow yonder
needs a ditch, and you may put by Latin and
try tliet."

'This aeemed a dcliglitful change, ànd to
the Mneadow I1 went. -But soon I foun'd
ditcliing harder than Latin, and tlie first
torenoon was the longeat I ever experienced.
That day I ate -the bread of labor, and glad
was I when niglit came on. That niglit I
made some comparison between Latin
grammar and ditching, but aaid not a word
about it.

'I du g next forenoon, and watctd te re-
turn to Latin at dinner,' but It was humi-
liating, and I could net do It. At niglit
toil conqucred pride; and tli'ough It was
one of the severest trials I ever had ln. my
life, I told father that if lie chose I would
go back te Latin grammar.

'H{e was glad of, it " and if I have since
gained any distinction, it lias been owing
to the two days' labor in that diteh.---'Ohris-
tian Standard.'

What. to Give.
Give tliy heart's beat treastirce

From fair nature learu;
Give tliy love-and aisk not,

Wait not, a return.
And the more 'thou spendest

rirom thy littie'store,
Wýith a double bounty

God vili give thee more

-Selected.

I
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The Little White Kitten.
<Mdge Fox, in 'Our, Animal

Friends.')

* There was once a dear littie kit-
ten, whose tiny pink paws were as
soft as velvet, and whose silky fur
M'as as pure white as the fiéecy,
floating clouds whicli go sailing,
over the, blue sky in the summer
tiine.

This littie kitten lived witli its
black and white mother, and two
srnall black brothers, away up on
the hayloft. in a big barn. Tlie
small black brothers and the littie
w hite' ldtten led a merry 11f e to-

* gether.. The old black.and White
inother cat loved tliem dearly, and
the wonde*r is that slie didn't wear
ber. rough old tongu e out trying to

* keep them clean.

She used to tell the other caàts
'wlom slie met on the back fences,
andý wlio used to visit in a
fiiendly way, before they began
their evening, concerts, that, for lier
part, she wanted to know that lier

* children were dlean, wlietlier tliey,
were black or white.

One niglit a minister's gray cat
came to one of the Back Fence Con-
certs, and she and the black and
ývliite cat talked about their chl-
dren. The minister's -cat tliought
it was a shame to keep cunning lit-
tie kittens hidden away in a liay-
loft, because littie boys and girls
were good to kittens, and liked to
play with themn. She said'thather
Littens liad a cosy bed back of the
sloye in the kitchen, and the minis-
ter's seven children were very fond
o; tliem. . The black and white cat
shook lier head slowly, and told the
iniister's cat -that she would

rather not have lier cunning, round,
fat kittens liandled by any minis-
ter's chidren. lu tlie land; but just
then they li&ard a few very long
ni sical me-ows, -indicating that
the concert had begun, and they,
mnust take their places and sing too,

Sometimes, wlien tlie old black
and wvhite m'other cat was at home
àt the liayloft witli the two small
black brothers and tlie little white
kitten, slie was so very proud of

* ler family that she acted . quite
silly. She used to ýget up and
walk around them,,purriug loudly
ail the time. At other times she
would lie stil and watch -tlem
play, and think they were wonder'

ulysmart because they. used -to
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chase their own tails round and
round.

The littie white kitten had a
saucy habit of runuing up to lier
mother and sticklug lier cold pink
nose riglit lu lier motlier's face.
This always made tlie old black
and, white mother cat sneeze, and
then the littie white kitten would
sc-amper away and play witli wisps
of liay.

At last there came a time wlien
the small black brothers were left
alone in the liayloft, because a very
sad accident .happened when the
old black and white- mother cat
was away catching mice.

The barn lu whicli this happy
family llved was a doctor's. barn,
and the tliree kittens had often
heard the doctor's boy open the big
outside doors and corne lu and take
the doctor's carniage out into the
barnyard; but, as their nest was
a-way back on the hayloft, they
had neyer venture-d near'enougli to
the edge to see wliat was going on.-

On.e day, liowever, when tliey had
grown very tired of cliasing their
own tgils and scrambling about in.
the hay,« tliey crept very carefully
.to the edge of the loft and peeped
into the barn beiow. If the doc-
tor's boy had glanced up then lie
would have been very mucli sur-
prised to see tlie three little kittens
watching him; but lie didn't look up
nor look around at ahl, and.that is
'wvly lie. did not see the poor littie
wh~ite kitten wlien slie fell from the
loft riglit down into the doctor's
carniage.

The poor little white kitten mew-
ed and mewed and mewed, but the
dbctor's boy didn't liear it; and,
just as soon, as the restiess liorses
were hitclied to the carrnage, the'
doctor himsel f came and jumped lu,
and away .tliey drove.

On and on they went, fartlier
and farther from the cosy home
aJ2d-tlie small black brothers. Tlie
poor littie kitten, curled into a
pitiful white bail of downy fur in



the bottom. of the carniage,, was too
fr1 ghten.ed. to tbiuk, *or stir; but,
*lien: the carniage stopped at last,
and the doctor, got out- and, tied lis
horses, the Uitile kitten ventured. to
look around. Then she gave a
rnighty jump. and folloôwed the doc-
tor, with'cunning littie leaps and
Springs, to the door of a large
,white house.

The doctor was so big, and alto-
gether so important a person, that
lie didu't know there was. a- littie
white kitteil at bi s heels ; and,
mwhen the door was opened and the
doctor went inside, lu went the
kitten, t ooL

Lying, on a sno'wj cot, lu one of
the prettiest rooms in the beautiful'
home, was tlie doctor's tiny patient.
Putting bis medicine case on à-. 1w
chair by tlie bedside, tlic doctor
stood for a few moments looking
tlioughtfully at tlie pale baby- face

*and tallking ini low *tones to- flie
child's aniious moflier.

In the meantime 'the littie white
kitten was frying to balance its
eniali self on this dignified doctor's
me:dici!ne case. *'If was tlien that
the large bine eyes opened, and for
the first time -for many a long day
the, stillness of flie pretfy room 'was
broken by the laugli of a child.

If may be fliat Janet's curly darli
hair reminded tlic littie kitten of
the two small blacek brothers lu the
ha'vloft; but, however that inay be,
the kitten witli tlic iny pink paws

* and ftie child -witli the tiny pale
baby face froù fliaf time on were

* the best of friends, and, aï- Janet
grew better evcry day flierealter,

*slie namned the kitten 'Medicine,'
because, so she said, the little
white kitten cured lier.

-And no.one ever kllew wlicre the
little white kitten came from.

Beware.
if you've neyer smoked as yet,

Oh; bewarc! fliat. cigarette.

Thougliso 'very sweet if seems,
.Yet. bcneath a dagger gleams.

Witli a siren spell if binds,
Leading captive willing minds.

First if charms, but f0 decoy,
Thenif cliains but-to destroy.

If you've neyer smoked as yet,
Oh, beware! that cigarette.

'World Wide' is a journal of, literary dis-
tinction, and is offered at au exceedingiv 10w
price.

H-E ME&SS1EN-GER.'

-How Kari Was'Caught. i

'Wlièere are you all coming-froàm?'
1I asked of .ap party of chilIdren, witli
rosy cheeis and happy faces, who CO

-passed me oni my road on the sunny Inl
banks of the -river Rhine.

'We are conîing from sdhool', le
they replied; lit is our hall-holiday, 1 ý
anci weare, going to spend if lu fthe CO
vineyards, Please corne -and flnd
u' and our parents up there fhis t
afternoon. Corne along, Karl.' ii

And away fliey ran,-srniling and
waving their hands to me, but Kari to
had disappeared. Just where lie cal
had been standing flic rallway llues eh
crossed fthe road. 'sa

A pretfy cottage, with a large-
garden round if, stood at a liffle
distance. liere flice man lived W(
wliose business if was to shut the
gates five 'minutes before ecd 'pi
train went.by, thaf people- coniing m:
from flicir work miglit not meet T]
with aniy accident. ev

This man lad plenty of time be- yo
t-wýeen train hours to« attend to his go
piece of land, and made a 'good deal frt
of-mroney by sclling lis large ripe
pears and beautiiîl purpepmsn
at the market in Mayence, a large t
town near by. - a]

As -I todlooking' aro-and and w]
adrniring lis garden, I cauglit hi~
siglit of a boy of some t.welve y ears fi.
of agé wlio was peering over tlie
hedge on the opposite side. is
eyes -were fixed upon one particu- Id
la]' treeè, then lie gazed arounld, as
if looking-to seé if an y one -wýas
about. I could Dot lielp watching Ai
his inovemenlts, and soon saiv thaf
lie was none other flan. Kari him-
self. T

Af that moment I heard flie rm
bic of a train, and at flie saine in.-'
stant sa-,5 a tali man corne ont of Fo
the cottage, and give a searcliug
look fo the riglit and left along flie
road. W

The boy munst have heard *the
ritunble too, for the next instant I
noticed hlm dIear the hiedgre wifh An
a bound and maIze straiglit for the
big pear tree. In lis hand he car-
ried a large brow%)n paper bag, and 'An
with quick haste lie begran fo pick
tLe pears, dropping ecdl one info '

if. ~Th
Karl was so eager to fill lis bag

tbat hie did not . notice* how flic-

Sstood just beneath it. Quite, ig-
orant- of his -belug there, having
Led* his bag, tlic boyý .began .to
>me dowýn, and was caugit, by flie
an in hWs rrns.
Pale and frembling -witli fear lie
t faîl bis stolen frcasure-expecf-
g a sonnd.thi'ashing, at least-li-e
'nid not speak a word.
The man set him on the ground,
en placed' bis strong liand upon
s shoulder.
'You thouglif yourself very sharp
pick'tflem just when the 'train,

me up, fliat I sliouldni't sec you,
.? But flierc's another eye fIat
w you-you know whose. I mean
flie eye of God.'
Karl wluced, but ýsaid neyer a
'md.
'There,' went on tlie man kindly,
Ick tlem up and fake fhem lu to
y missns-tell lier I sent you.,
iat will do, I don'f thiuk you11
er go stealing pears again., Just
il say 'a little prayer before you
to bed, and that will kcep you

)m it',
Karl did as lie was bîd, and lias
ver from fliat day, faken any-
ing thaf does not belong f0 him,
Lhoungli lie lias helped the man
lo 'treaf cd'him so kindiy to pick
s ripe fruit 'every season.-Mrs.

Crewe, in 'Child's Companion.'

Th%- Door of 'fhe Ijouse.
le thouglifs carne troopingri li e

door,
And w.ammed their liffle tocs;
id did more mischief, about tlie

house
Thau any one Ilving knows.

ey scrafclied tlic tables anud broke
the chairs,

éýnd soiled the floor and wall;
r a motto w'as writfen above the

door,
Tliere's a weicome here for ahl.'

lien the master saw-tlie mischief
done,

E[e closed if wifh, hope and fear;
.d lie wrote above instead, 'Let

none
ýave good thouglits enter liere.'

*thé good little thouglits canie
troopi'g in

Flhen lie drove the others ont;
ey clcaned thc walls and tliey

s-wept flic floor,
ý.nd sang, as tliey moved about.

train wvent by, ,and flic maù came And last -of all an angel. came,
roun flc coner andaf nce WitÉ whigs and a shining face;

cauglit siglit of Uarl in bis pear 'And above flic door li wrofe, 'Here
trce. 'Love liâs found a dwelling-place.'

Very quietly lie crepf along unfil -S.S. Messenger.'
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LESSON XI.-MARCH 17.

,Jesus and Pilate
Luko xxiii., 18-26. Memary verses,'20-24.

Reod John xviii., 2S; xix., -16; Luke
xxiii., 1-25 ; Mark xv., 1-20.

GOoldeni Text.
'I 'fn f ault in tlis man.'-Luke xxii!.,

'4.
Thxe Bible Lesson.

13. And Pilate, when *ho hud called to-
gether the chie! priests and the ruions and
the people,

14. Sald unto them, Ye have brouglit this
man unta me, as. anc that perverteth the
people: and, behold, I, huviag cxaminod
hlm .be!orç you, have faund nfia ult lu thîs
man touching thase things whereo! ye ac-
cuse hi

15. Na, nor yet. Herod :for I sent you ta,
hlm ; and, la, nothing worthi a! death is
donc unto hlm.

16. I wiil therefore chastise hlm, and re-
lease hlm.

17. (For o! nocessity hoe must release one
unta theni at the feast.)

18. And thcy ouied out al at once, say-
ing, Away with this man, and release unto
us Barabbas :

19. (Who for a certain sedition made in
the city, and for murder, was cast inta pri-
son.)

.20. Pilate, thierefore, willing ta release
Jesus, spolte again ta theni.

21. But. thoy cricd, saying, Crucify him,
crucify hlm:*

22. And lio said unto them the third timc,
Why, 'what cvii bath .ho donc ? I have
found no cause of death lu liii: I wifl'
thoreforo chastîse him, and let him go.

23. And they were, instant wIth loild
vaices, roqniring thut hoe miglit ho crucifle-d.
And tho, vaicos af thom and a! the chie!
Pricsts prcvaiied..,

.Suggest ions.
Judas Iscariot the traitor bad scvered his

ccnnection with Jesus and bis disciples, bis
act a! unparalelled treachery praved that
hoe had nover really bzca Joîned ta thei lu
heart. If hoe had at ail uaderstood 'the
licart Of Jesus, if ho lhad carcd anything

' about bis love, if hoe had nat been blinded
by. joalousy and gred, lie miglit, even at
tînt luto hour a! the Passover supper, havle
fully repented and been freelY forgiven.
Or Lard, thaugh kaowing the troaehery o!

Judas's becart and poirpase,. gave hlm evcry
talion1 o! love uni evon warned him openly
z-gainst that Which ho 'was about ta do. But
thore is no record of repentance on Jndas's
part. after the fatal deed was done. Ho was
filled with remorse and went ont and bang-
cd hlmrsel! In thc field which had becu
bought with the prico o! bload. (Acts I.,
16-18 ; Matt. xxvii., 3-10 ; Zecli. xi., 12, 13.)

But what of the other disciples ? Did
thcy nat aIl forsakce Jesus at the hour o!
the betrayal la Gethsemane Il Ah, but
their forsaking was a very different matter,
Judas wcnt ont because bis becart led Min,
the disciples flcd frai physical four ; they
wore frightened and they rau away, but
thoir heurts were loyal stli. They would
follow Jesus ugain when they got over their
friglit, and litcer Pentecost they would re-
jalco ta suifer eve-ry sort of persecutian and
even deatil for bis suke..

In the meantime Peter fallowed bis Mas-
ter at a distance and John who had gained
an entrance ta the higb pries t's palace,
where Jesus was being tried, got the door-
keeper ta lot Peter In, too. Peter, cald and
weury, braading aven the sud evonts af the
past fcw heurs, sut down by the fire. Sud-
dezlly a maid servant, looking at hlm. care-
fully, annuonced tbut ho was anc o! thc
disciples: With hurrled Impatience hoe de-

* nled tha !act. But another, and yet an-
other, accused hlm, and as ho was denying
for the third tueé, thc cock .crew. Near the

judgmcnt seat, probubly 'la', the, same hall;-
aur Lôrd was standing' and ut. this. moment
ho turnèd ta loak upon Pet *er. iwith Wvhàt la-
fanite compassion. and love, only those who
have stood. In Peter's -place and;. felt thut
look caïc know. - Peter -weut out and wopt-
bltterly, but it ,wus not by 41hose tours .thaV
bis guilt was 'washed away; -but,,by the pro-
clous'blaad wbich. was'shed that very day
upan tue Cross o! Culvany.
-The'Sanh.edrlm, haun cande'mned Jesus

Christ ta, deatb, cauld do nothing farthor
until the case Tras prosoated ta the Roman
Gavernar, for anly ho e ould officiully pro-
nounce the dcatb sentence. Sa, lu the
marnlng,_about çix, o'claoc, the prlests and
scribes and eIders aud camion peofle bur-
ried their pnIsaner over'to the Pretorium and
en>alcd upon Pantins Pilate ta pass the deatii
sentence an thoir Klng. Pilato declured
that hoe could find no fanît in this Ma, and
souglit to get rid a! bis respansibility by
sending hlm ta Heod, the roler o! Galîleo,,
who was visitinÈ Jonuslci at thut time.
Hlerod anily mccked ut Jesus and« sent 1him
back ta Pilate' clatbed in, a gorgeous robe.
Pilate, u!araid ta candema -tbe righteous'
Ma, yet not daring fa offoind the Jewlsh
leaders by einsitanttly setting the prisanor
froe, tald the chic! priests that as ho cauld.
flnd no fault with Jesus, ho would ordor
hlm ta ho chastised and releas-d. -It was
the oustoa ta rolease anc pnisaner alwuys
at the feast tume. Pilate wished ta relcaso
Jesus, but the people, gaaded on by the
pricats, kopt shauting out that they did nat*
,want Jesus rel,-psod,,ho must ho crucifier],
thoy wanted Barabbas, a muî-dcrer, releasod,
and they got thoir way. ' Pilate woakly ns-
sentod ta the voico -of the multitude and
candemned the Son a! Gad ta tho Cross.

O break, O break, biard heurt a! mine:-
.Tby weuk self-love and guilty pnide,

HIls Pilate and His Judas wereB ;-

Jesos, my Lard, is crocified.

C". E. Topic.
Sun., Mur. 17-Tapic--ýCblst our H-igli

Priost.-Heb. 'vil., 24-28.
Junior C . E. Toul.ic

NO 'DRUNKARDS IN HEAVEN.
Man., Mur. 1.-Liquor-drinking ruins the

home.-Deut. xxi., 20.
Tues., Mar. 12.-Causes iunocence ta su!-

fer.-Rom. xiv.. 21.
.Wod., Mar. 13.-The druakard is aguinst

God.-Ram. viii., 7.
Thu., Mar. 14.-Wrang doing is punished.

-I. Con. Mi., 17.
* Fr!.;, Mar. 15.-Evil cannot go ta God.-
Rev. xxi.. 27.

Sut., Mar. 16.-Heuven is God's home.-
John xiv., 2.

Sun., Mar. 17.-Tapic-Why drunkards
cannot enter beave.-I. Cor. vi., .9, 10.

Free Church Catechismn.
33. ,Q.-What is the Holy Cathollo Church.?
A.-It Is thut holy saciety o! bolievers lu

'Christ Jesus which. he fouzded, o! wilich
hoe is the only bead, and la which lie dwelîs
by his Spirit; so that; thongh made up a!
many communions,_ orgaalzed iu varions.
modes, and scuttered tbroughot the warîd,
it Is yet ane la liii.

34. Q.-Faor whut ends .did aur Lard
found bis Churel ?

A .- Ho united lits people inta this visi-
ble brathorlod for the warship o! Gad and
the ministry a! the Word and the sacra-
monts ; for mutual edification, the. admin-
istration o! disciplineý and the udvancement
o! bis kingdom.

'One groat dofect ln aur boy theolagy bas
o!teu sinco thase duys, beca subjeet o!
tbought. 'Someofa the teachiers usod ta say
ta us, 'Naw you must all ho gaod littie boys;
and thon wbea yan die you wiil go ta heav-
en." Wp wero taugbt ta rcly on aur own go od,
warks, sa wo were la danger o! being made
into as amrant a lat o! littie Phunisees as ever
tiTnsted ta thoin own righteausness. This
practico stili abounds ail aver the lanîl. The
pupils go ta churcli, and the pastor paunds
away about eternal judgment, but what h ave
"gaod littie bays" ta be a!raid o! in the way
o! judgment? They should bave bonà tord
thoy were sinners-little boy-sinaers, and
tbat they should repent and dIo works meet
for repentance even 1! they were littIe boys.'
-Dr. Âshmore,

*Rotted Off by Beer..
This is nlot a temnperance treatise, but!it

has a bit of fact in it that the total abstain-7
er may show ta the boer drinker, when-
ever occasion offers, says the New. York
'Mail and Express.'

Thé attention of the New York. hospital
surgeons has been called ta the big uumber'
of bar-tenders that have lest several fin-
gers of, bath hands wlthin thé past, f cw
y 1ears. The first case was that, of an .em-
ployee of a Bowery. concert hall. Three
of bis fingers of his.right.hand and twa of
bis, le! t wero rotted away whien lie calleil
at Bellevue one day and bcgged the doctons
ta explain the reason. -He said, that bis
duty 'was ta draw boer for the. thousands
wha visited the gardon nightly. Theryauflg
man -was in perfect hoalth otherwis.e, and it
took the young doctors quite a timo ta ar-
rive at any conclusion. But they did fln-
ally, and it nearly took the baerman's breath.
away whcn they did.

'Your fingers have' been rotted off,' they
suid. 'by the beri which yaubave han-
dled.'

Other cases af a similar nature came rap
ldly after this one, and to-day, >the physi-
cians estimate, thora 15 an army af em-
ployees af. saloons whose fingers are beinig
ruined by the same causa. The acid and
resin in beer ard- said ta be respansible.

The head burtender of a woll-known
down-town saloon says hoe knows .a nuin-
ber of cases whero beer-drawers have, 'lu
addition ta lasing sevoral fingers o! bath.
hands, Iost'-the use af both mombers..

'Beer .will-rat iran, 1 believo,' lie added,
'I know, and evory.bartender knaws, that
it is impossible ta keep a good pair a! shioes
behind the bar. Beer will' rot.,Ieuther as
rapidly almost' as acid wi]l eat luto Iron.
If I wero a temperanceoator, I'd ask what
must beer do ta mnen's staniachos, if it cats
away men's fiagers and their shae leather?
I'm hore ta seli it, but I won't drink it-nat
much.'-'Western Christian Advoc£ýte.'

Smnoking.AAmong Boys.
The evil of tobacco-smaking by boys Is

anc that is engaging increasingly the at-
tention of those engaged lu pructicul cdu-
cation. Teachers speali ont with no un-
certain sound as ta the disastrous conse-
queuces* ta their goneral morals, their phy-
sicul health, and their powcrs as students,
which follow indulgence In this habit by
boys. Whatovor may be said of smoking
by mon, and wc Incline ta the boe!e thut
very littlc cun be said in its favor, thore
is no question whatever as ta the dire e!-
feets of the' use a! tobacco upon grawing
boys. .And it is'ta be noted that howevcr
mucli a man may be himself addicted ta in-
dulgencà lu the habit, hoe is sternly appas-
ed ta the use o! tobucca by lits cbildren.
AIl the saime, the publie generally is not
sufficiently ulive ta the importance -of
checking an evil which'Is unfortunately be-
caming more and more provaleat.

The heudmaster o! a boys' sobool o! much
expériece, -writes :-'Inu making enquiries
as ta the suitability o! boys for certain sit-
uations we have oftea been usked, "Doos
lie rokc ?" *The assomption that .&aggests
the question is, o! course, that smoking is
-bad for boys, and, therofore, bad for their
employers. Only reccntly we lad ta 11fIl
Â n a ebaructer fanm, la which this question
badl a praminent place.'

The subject; is being dealt with very
seriously by the educational magazines an
bath sidos a! the Atlantic. Thus the 'Eug-
lishi Educational *Review' suys : 'This prac-
tice bas greatly lncreased of recont yeurs,
and medical evidence seenis cleunly ta prove
thut no habit Is more injurious ta young
people tbau this ; la f act, witbout prejudg-ý
ing the question a! smoking among.adults;
we can sa!oly suy, thut for the yaung, ,the
practice Is au unmixed evil.. It is a source
of heart disorders, nervous disorders, stunjt-ý
ced growth, and mental îaziness and iucom-
petence. Juvenile smakers. ean generally
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-be spatted at'onace by a >teaclier.; they. are
dreamy,,apathetlc, dense, and aimost incap-
able -6f fntellcctuai work.' In thc United
States - théc cvii., appears ta have asa.uméd
aliacklng proportions. ý-A médical 'member
ot the.Board of Education of. Saný riraisCo

-saya :-- I arn physician ' boerl ys'
s chools, and I arn otten caiied pat rés,~
cribe for palpitation of Uic heaxt. Ia nîne
cases .out of ten It Is cauaèed by the use of.
tobacca.' Stili another American wrlter
says, jand is testimony la startiing as5 ta
bath thc entent of Uic cevii, and thc havoe
it Is wark-lng la thc schaais :-' An lnquiry
wâs made la the clty of Chicago recenitiy,
and It was faund that there were 5,000 cigar-
ette smokers (between the ages of cîglit and
fourteen)'n the Uiccty schoals, not mare than
400, of Uiema bcing able ta do goad -worlL
There werc very tew smokers ia Uic higli-
er grades, for. the obvious reason they neyer

* reach thase grades. The boys inake a
grade or mare per.year uintil Uiey begin ta
ainoke, when progress stops. The be-
corne listicas and -nervous, ~Cannat keep

* Up their work, cannot keep still wbilc at
their desks and are otten detective la hear-
ing and sight.'

1How tar Uic boys la Canadian achools are
suffering tram this cvii we have no meails
of knaowing. But we arevery certain that
parents and teacliers wiil da wcll ta kcep
their eyes open, and ta look carefuIiy ai-
ter Uic habits. 'of Uhir boys.-' Cliristian.
Guardian.'

There is Roomi at the Top.
There la aiways raam at thc top, dear boys,

Sa icave the crowd, and cllmb ; .. 1
Dan't gaze at the iaddcr and mensure Its

l engtli,
As yen. grasp cadic round yau. wiil gain new

strcngth,
And mouat ta Uic top la Urne.

There Is room ta grow great, if yau're wlse,
Sdea.r boys,

Room for br-ain and seul ta expand;.
Ia thé duties that wait ecd ta dlaim its

heur,
Thcre's, a setting of gold for. ecd gem af

power,
The finest la ail Uic land.

Would yau climb ta the top, dan't tarry,
boys,

* Wherc tic wiae glows ruby red.
There Uic lurlng paths are dangerous ways,
There a maelstram swaliaws llte's golden

daya,
Tiere cvii his snare lias spread.

Wauld yau reacli Uic top you must practice,
boys,

Keeplng Uic armor briglit,
Give tears ta serre*, give smiies ta Sang,
Cherili thec gaod and abhar the wrang,

And'battie far God and the rIgit.

There aie rocky steeps la the cliiibing,
* . bays,

There arc thoras for Uic tender teet;
But tiraugi Uic lang niglit Uic stars look

down.
la the loom of Uic cross Is wovenl thc
* crawn-

Thc bitter wili change to the sweet.

Tien swing to the rounds and climb, dear
boys,

Whie Uic fiower of youth la In bloomn
Let your stalies be higi, your aia ail

atraigit ;
There la only 'I wIll' la the chalice of fate-

At Uic top there ia aiways' raom.

-Uncie Jim, in 'Tempérance Advocate.'

It lias beeri Uic foily of same of aur tcm-
perance spcaking that It lias heaped male-
dictions upon the màoderate driakera, in-
stead of appeaiing ateadily and iovingly to
the nobicat instincts of 'human nature,, and
asklng then' ta make a sacrifice, at what
they deen' a liberty for tie sake of others,
it may be members at their awn famillcs.
I kaaw of a ricli man la Providence whosd
oaly son iad been brougit home ta hlm
intoxicated, and lie reproachcd hlm, aay-
In-, 'I1 have donc cverything for yau.' 'Yes,'
aaid tic son, 'and Yau taugit me ta drink
wine,' and lie atruck is father ta théecarti.
-Dr. Barrowa.

direct from the publishers, the postage We
~orresonuene Ing 51 cents extra.

NOTE. TO 'A SUBSORIBER.'

The~~ P taCusdAsubscribereasks. if -we caunt a story.

Editor .,Northcrn Messeager'
-Letters la response ta t ic request for vol-

unteers ta calist la a poat-office crusade have
corne ia tram ail parts. of Canada, severai
have caome aiso tramn the. United States.
Up ta date there are seventy ready ta starTý
la this peacetul warfare by mail and type.
As soon «as possible iepics wiii be sent. If
the liat of names that cames tram In:dla 15s
not large enougli I wiii write again: Just
a little patience and persévérance la requir-
cd. Ia Uic meantime liow it wouid giad-
den the heart of Miss Duahill if ail wauld
post their papers ta' hier. I can imagine
lier very great pleasurc on recelving sevcntYý
'Nortiera Messengers' by anc mnail. .. Just
lèt us hcip lier whuIe we arc waling for la-.
divi ,dual addresses of boys and girls wha
read Englial inl India.

Perbaps-a a tw items regarding Miss Duin-
hli will Intereat yau.

Firat, the address:-Miss Dunhili, 12 S.
Parade, Bangalore, India. Please rememn-
ter ta wrap parceis carefuliy and pay full
postage, 1 cent for 2 ounces. Miss Dunhuli
la National W. C. T. U. arganizer fer the
Empire 0f India, and she aise holds an im-
portant position la thec evangelistic départ-
ment. Ia lier work of distributing papers
!!io la assistcd by lier aister Mra. Waiker.
They go carctully over' ail Uic papers sent
ta them. la order that only ones aultabie ta
thc natives zinay ho circuîatcd. Thus youi
,wiii sec that you are quite safe la scnding
ber'papers you have aaked me about. *The
'Northern Messenger' la a favorite,, as it la
snfe and suitable and layai. It teacien
tempérance with tie Gospel, and It lias
notiing ta do witli any dénomination.

Denominationai paliers 0f any kind are
not wanted by tic misafonaries or tom-
perance workers with whom I correspond.
Whca reading these papers the natives loak
i9way tram Christ totic différent churches.
Pica-se let us respect Uic wishes ôf orthodox
church - membèr *missionarles, thcy kna'W
best. S'end 'aIl the Scripturc carda you

n. Tiere have been two allers af the
'Youtli's Companion' for tic Rev. Mr. Le-
flamme, Cacanada, India. Will those wio
have offered thcm. kindly send thon', as
they .will be inoat valuable. ,The 'Ram's
Hor' is spcciaiiy liked la India, and the
lllustrations of tie 'Christian Herald' render
it particularly attrac!lve. Ia tact any IlIma-
trated undenaminationai Christian litera-
turc with layai British sentiments la valu-
able. Should you sec la a religions paper
anY article candemaing Great Britain's at-
titude ta South Africa, do nlot send It ta
India.

The kind wishes expressed in the many
letters sent ta me are very cheering. A
numbor of parcels have corne la for tie
French work la Montréal. I wili repea-
tie address as sème may not have noticed
It. The postage for this wiii be one cent for
4 ounces :-

For thc 'Home Crusade,' Welcomc Hall,
207, St. Antoine ztreot, Montreal, Que.

Please do nat acnd papers for India or
for the Frenchi Crusade at home ta n'y
hanse address. It Ia best to mail your
papers ta India direct, as It saves sfampg
and time -Somo have baen sent ta me
with the requcat to\ta' frward tien' abroad.
Wiii those who have vcry kiadly sent un-
asked money as weii as staieps for the cru-
sade please accept my thanka. As soan
as possible I wili let you know by letter ta
wvhat use it was put.

In ciosing please let me tell Yau that-
Misa Dunhuîl and the womea who assiat. lier
take literature ta natives la the citY. They
alsa supply the barracks and tic raiiway
station. At Uic barracka anc briglit cor-
respondent tells me the mca make a rush
for the papers. . At the station they are
snatchcd up by the employes and carried
aIl over wlienever tic trains go. *Ten.ycars
ago It w - eatlrnated that anc hundred and
twenjy-tour million people travelied la anc
year over.twenty thousand miles of raiiway.
This wili give You seume idenof tic number
of people wha tÉavel by steam.

Faithfully and thanlcfully,
MAGGIE E. COLE.

-P.S.-In .reply ta a question receivcd, the
Narthera Messenger' can be sent ta India

* iucli materiâl on hand ta be able ta accept
the offer.

Québec, Feb. 11, 1901.
Dear Editor,-I was reading the 'Northi-

ern Messenger' and 1 saw a Jettel' fram a
littie girl who signed herself as 'Lottie T.,'
of Agricola, North Alberta. Ifthis lUttle
girl wouid send me hier full address I wii
watch out for it.. We have quito a numbeý
of different books and papers that I ame
sure wauld help ta cheer hier.

I amn yours sincere]y,
WINIFRED WOODLEY

Notre Dame de- Quebec, Que.

Manchester, N. H.'
Dear Editor,-I, am, a littie boy eleven

years aid. My auntie lihas sent me the
'Messenger' two years, and I like. it vcry
much. 1 have anc brother elglit years old.,

ALVIN A.
[The subscliptiôn for your 'Messenger'

expired on Dec. 31, 1900.]

Manitoba.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm four and

a hiait miles tram the towa of Dauphin;
My brother and I drive «ta school in thÉ
winter andi I walk ln the àummer. Oui
Sunday-school paper is the 'Northern Mps*
senger.' We have taken thc 'Messenger
for two ycars and we think it very n'c.

MARY 0. IC.

riin'Si.
Dear Editor,-I arn a vt2ry little boy and

cannot write very weli. I like the- 'Mes-
senger,' I love«ta rend Uhc letters. I have
three sisters and two brothers. I live with
my uncle on a farm.' I have a littie colt. 1
tako hfin out »J~ water every day. I have
a pair of fine large ducks, and a good dog,
lic le kind and good ta go after the cows.
I ,arn studying the Catechism. ..I amn leara.
lng ta skate this winter.

SANDIE (Aïéd 8.)

Marathon, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the ' Messen-

ger' for two ycars and could not do without
it. 1 have no brothers or sisters. -I arn
taking music lessons. 1 have* three miles
ta go ta sciiooi. My papa is a carpen-
ter. Il -had a littie pet kitten calied Nim-
my Dancer, but she died. I cnjoy rend-
ing the Iittle boys' and girls' letters in the -
'Messenger.'- I will close by wishing thcm
ail a happy New Ycar.

MAMIE E. G. (Aged 10.)

Black Creek. ,Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have takeon your paper

a nuxnber of years and like it very mucli.
My auntie sends It ta me for a present. I
wiii try ta get you a ncw subsériber. I
have anc siater a.nd four brathers. We
live on the bank of the Niagara river. It
Is a very pretty place Ia the summer time.

CONSTANCE D. (Aged 8.)

Ahiffley.
Dear Editor,-We have four horses, nîne-

teen cattie, twcive sheep and twenty pigs,
by- this you wili know that my tather is
a farmer. Wc have abou t fitty hiens and
wc get three or four eggs a day no*. We
have a dog calied Rover, la the winter we
hitch hlm in the hand sicigli and he'wii
pull us. The river Maitiand is not -far
tram herc, and we have good tua on It. I
have anc brother and a sister living la
Manitoba; they have been there three ycars,
I would Ilke very mucli ta sec them. With
lave ta the ' Meesenger.'

ROBERT H. M. (Aged-Th.)

Smithfield. N.S.
Dear Editor,-My broth 'er takes the 'Mes-

senger' and we like it very much. I have
four brathers and two sisters, a pet cat and
a pet horse. ISABELLA M. (Aeed 12.)

Port 'Rowan. Ont.
Dear Editor,-l live «on a farm in South

Walsingham, tour miles tram Part Rowan.
I have two brothera -younger than myscît,
and one sister, and aiso a sister aider than
myself, and she lias a -bantam hien for a
pet JOHN LLOYD P. (Aged 9.)

1 i



Acie.For Bruises.

AciechIldren are yery apt te tumble
about iu summer, when they have free privi-
lege to man oùt ef doors, and they some-
tfixes sustain serious bruises. Whiie these
are too) trivial to require a physicin, it will
save pain and biacki and blue:spots, to:keeP
a soottiingý lotion in the bouse, which will
reduce the local inflammation. The most
simple and, effective remedy. iii one part ar-
nica te five parts. water. When a serions
britise bas heen sustained, of course, clear
arnica may be applied, but this is flot neces-
sary for ordinary cases. It shouid be re-
mernhered, however, that arnica is poison-
ous,-and for that. reason chould be kept la-
belled and safeiy iocked out of reach et

-people who make mistakes and of meddle-
somie children. -

* Before it is Tléo Late.
-if you hâvc a grey-haired mother
Iu tu±e old home far away,

Sit down and write the letter
You put off day byday.'

Don't wait until ber tired steps
RendU lea-ven's pennly gate,

But show Uier tbat you think of lier
Before it is teo late.

~HJ~ ESSINGE7

If youlvo a, tender message
Or n ioving word tb say,

Don't wait tili youi forget it,
But whispet it to-day.

Who kzno-%s wbat bitter memories,..
May haunt you. If Yeu wnvit-

se malte your loved eues happy
Before' it is too late.

We live but in the present
Tbe future is.unlzuown,

To-morrow la a mystery,
Te-day is ail our ovin.

Tho chance that fortune. %nds te US
May vnsh whil e vie vait.

So, spend .your life's ricli trensure
* Befere it la too inte.

The tender viords unspoken, -

.The jetters never sent,
* Tho long-fo«rZotten messalges,

The wealth of love unspent.
For these some hearta are breaking,

Fer these'some loved enes wait,
So show tliený that you eare for tbem

Before it la too late.

Selected Rcns
Croquettes-Bell until very tender cÉhb

en or veal. Te two pounds of ment ndd thi
raw eggs, butter, sait, pepper, nutmeg a
enions. a little celery Sait -r. geod. Add i
juice boiled down te about eue-hait c,
thlkened a very littie. Malte into sm
pyramidal forms, rail in egg auJ crael
and fry in hot lard. Serve bot.

AbOItt 6'Wor!d Wide.'
REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, D.D.

çPresbyterian College, Moutreal,
Feb. 9, 1901.

The Editer 'World Wide,' Montreal
I have rend 'Wcrld Wide' for seveî

weeks,-aud cordially riccommend it as fitt
te hoe emiucntly useful iu the homes ef t
Dominion. I wish the publishers'al si
cess In thià uew venture.

D. Il. M.vACVICAR,

PROFESSOR DE MILLE.
KIng's College, Windsor, N.S., Feb. 1

Meqsrs. John Dougail & Son, Montreal:.
Gentlemea,--I have cnrefully read t

flrst six numbers of 'World Wide, a
write te express, my appreciation et yc
admirable littie review.

Your generni plan is excellent, and I
varleus selections are made , with taste n
judgment. At a time vihen there Is
much soîf-praise amoug the magazines .. c
meails with plensure the modest anueun
ment ot your paper, followed as it la
so usefula synopsis et the trend ef curri
thought. Yeur success should he sure.

Very truly. yours,
A. B. DE MILLE
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SBA BY'S OW.
Bridgeport, Coan.

Dear Si r,-I like 'World Wlde' extreme'
ly. it seems te fit-in. its niche exacUly.

S. B. ROGERS.

Charlotte, Mich.
Dear Sir,-I1 have received. a cepy of

'World Wide.' I arn deiighted with Its
contents, and with the iden that gave ft
birth. FRED. J. CASS.

Lenden, Ont-, Feb. 8, 1901.
Pâ~lishers et 'Wonld Wlde':. .

Dear Sirs,--H-erewith I. seud eue dollar..
Send me. your publication frbm beginlng e!
year. 1 hope yeu are malring it .ef a size
which can be bouud similar te the ordinary
magazine. .A 'carefully-selected publica-
tion en a cheap ýpaper, et bindiug size,
would give us, a valuiable record worth pre-'
servaitier. n . Yours, .

A. 0. JEFFERY..

NORTHI3RN -MJESSENGER
(A Twolve Page Illustrated We.skly).

One ymeily subscription, SOC.
Three or more copies, separately -addresg-

ed, 25e. eaoh.
Tený or more te an individual nddress, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separateiy addressed, 25c. pe«

eopy.
Whmo co!Srmead tc, Montveat City, Great Britain and rosta

Unilon coitries. 52a postage muet; ho acded for Oaeh eopy;
Uo7itod Stateâ and Canada free of postaire. SpeiaJ smog,.»
mente vOl b. made for deliverinir packages of 10 or mors in
?Lontrcsl. Subsoribers rcsidiog In the Uiaited States cau remit
br Poat Offie Monay Order du IRouoen Point, N.T. or Exprcu
Money Ordor payable In MontreaL

Sampie package- supplled free on a.ppllea-
tien. -

JOHN DOUGÂLL.& SON,
Publishers, Montrea].

TEM NORTERN 31ESSENGER' 13 prine nd pàxbl1aled
vTrr "ak at tiso 'Wituess~Buildiog, ai t.he corner et Crnlg

and Ut Peter streets, In tihe city of Montrea]. by Johs
iladpath Dpogafl aSd 1Paoderick Eupee Dougan, both af
Montreilit

UE budsu emmmncat$onzaheould bc addrocsod John
Xiugll & Bon.£ aod ai lèttera ta thse editor ahouId bu
.*idrcsced Editor of the * Northeru M=ws=gr.-

f..,'

,11

A Weekl.y Reprint; of Articleýs*from Leaàding9 Journafs and R.vi.ws

Reflectlng the, Current..Thougbht of Èotlïilemisphere&

Sp'iaI Ciubbèing Offer

TWO GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
NORTrHERN MESSENQER. and -WORLD WDE,

12 pages, 300. - -1 pagea, lse.
Agrregating over M na per annum «

Bofli te one address-Regular price, $1.05 .p&la M rc....... %.2 >
BoUl ta t-wo separate sfldresses-Ib.egular price. 3210. Specla prie. e. fi';. i.

gtIta ilv. separate addresae-Reglar ptee, $525 Special prie. .; ..- S

Tl-REI3 GREAT WEEKLY PAPERS
NORT HER.N MESSENGER, WEEKLY WITNESS, WORLD WIDW.,

l pages, 30c. 20-14 pages, $LO.0 -1l pa.ms, 'Z5c,
AggregatIng over 2,M0 pages per-snnum.

Aul te, ôn" adeireà&-Regular. pries, $2.05. Specwa prices......~ .. .. .. 3 18
AIl fo: two sepsrate addreese-Iegular Pr lco, $L.10. Spoa seeW ...rIc oe ~ 7

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publisher's, Montreal, Canlada..


